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Abolition Of State Poll Tax Sought In Legislature
XEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS:

Iwhirligi ig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Offlnlons expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy-o- f this

Every day the National Whirli-
gig bUngs to you the accurate
tacts news behind the news In
Washington and New York writ-
ten by two ot the foremost writers
In tho country on economic, politi-
cal and financial subjects Paul
Mallon in Washington and James
McMullln In New York.

Here tre soma ot the sparks
from the National Whirligig dur-
ing January. . . .sentences and
phrases., flashes of nowa from
their repoits... that will remind

'you of the whirl of Important na
tional events of Interest to

WASHINGTON
Washington whirls Into the New

Year. . . Inflation talk Increases
Garner plays poker with the sales
lax.. ..Statesmen omit their optim
Istlc annual forecasts.. .Beer bill
In senatefaces Hoover veto.. Glass
bill opposition will probably force
some concessions...,Mr. Stlmson
has a new Idea to promote Peace
by. prohibiting arms shipments to
waning nations. ...but It goes Into
the White House files...State de

"partment gets excited again about
the Japs and tries to decide If
there Is a war going on in the
Near East.

Too much politics defeating ef
forts ot Home Loan Mortgage
Board...Ralney still beat bet for
house," speakership...Nothing to
tho report that Stlmson will re.
sign, ...Roosevelt shocks Inside
crowd with his lack ot enthusiasm
about budget balancing...Harrison
Investigation of economics has
great promise...as part of search
for sate meansof establishing eas-
ier money ...New deal looks like
.the real
lng out bankers on long tlmo re-
financing. Eugene Meyer Is the
forgotten soul of the administra
tion. .Roosevelt emissary dlgglngJ
Into budget bureau causes stir
among the big. boys...Roosevelt-Garne- r

sales tax dispute looked
like a stage play but wasn't. . .

Plenty peculiar business behind
Philippine 'Independence bill...
enough to fill teacolumns.. .Allot-
ment Plan faces tough sledding...
Candidatesfor speaker trading ev-

erything but the chandeliers...
Knowing ones wink when you men-
tion Insull extradition caso...
French went to trade payments
for tariff concessions.. Beer idea
has wets rcarful ..Roosevelt lining.... .... .......1,1. .....I ....Ik ...I...--t uj. wvitu weak aim suuiu wucuuc

I camo his strength..Colonel House's
I magazinearticle on "Do We Need
I a Dictator' regarded as "prepara--

Mi.n"
Some of the "wolves of Wall

Street'are working with the "sons
of the Wild Jackass"on this Infla-
tion business with Bqrah as
leader . . Roth sides ugree that
price of government bonds must
be maintained ..Louder and fun-
nier things offstage phenagllng on
senate stock market investigation

..Ambassador DebuchI again pto-clni-

the love of ,Japan for us
and evcryono else,,.National Eco-
nomy Committee howls for 400 mil
Hon cut In vets expenditures
w' o unheard In congress. -- Cor-(.il

Hull Is being taken up by the
.' jboys, ..ho Is close to Colonel

lUise as well as to Roosevelt...
yBIg shots giving more thought to

ueotor situation.,.uems nre snlrr..jI lng at public building work and" threatening to make a scene...
I Pnwr lltlHHci AVIIAl- -t n frvlnn

from the new administration
Hoover sends personally-signe- d let-
ters to republican campaign work
ers ..Hoover forces now have ma
jority In national committee.. Good
reasonwhy rail stocks went down
when Mr. Coolldge died.. StateDe-
partment hasnew misgivings about
Japs when DebuchI makes

formal call...House Demo-
crats against higher normal taxes
., Stock market Investigation col-
lapse was eithera deal or tho most
powerful coincidence since Noah
built the Ark. and the animals
came In out of the rain...

White House gently prills the
few wiies It has left In congress
to block the farm bill... which Is

. personally distasteful to Hoover. . .

Important change Impending In
Federal Rettrve Board. .Roosevelt
promises Labor boys ho will push
five-da- y week...State Department
secretly preparing to send two
men to Russia . . Russian recocnl
tlon Is coming soon after Roosevelt
takes office Boys at top decide
to do something for railroads...so
prices go up Majority In congress

--MlfjS& Inflation...Huey Long nearly
Jttrjp-'-nit8rt- s a private war with Germany

T .Plentv or otnhlhlflnn
1 i among Denis. .

discord

Ijffl Garner's hold on the house IsrIjj weakening . so Is ficme Roosevelt
vita support from b6js who want ac--

"I tlon...Lone still brats he runs
three states...and many are afraid
of him. .No hope for five-da-y week
this session.. and no budget-bal- -

(CONTINUED ON FACIE i)

Amendment

ProposedIn
Resolution

McGregor And Anderson
Authors Of MeasureSub-

mitted In House
AUSTIN CD Abolition ot tho

state poll tax was sought Monday
In a resolution to amend the con-
stitution introduced In the house
by Representatives McGregor of
Austin and Anderson ot San An
tonio.

RitesHeld For
Ft. Worth Man
Paul E. Carney Laid To

Rest Here Sunday
Afternoon

Paul E. Carney, 39, son-n-la- of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prlchardof Big
Spring, was burled in LO.O.F.
cemetery here Sunday afternoon
following funeral services at the
First Christian church conducted
by the pastor. Rev. D. R. LIndley,
assistedby Rev. R. E. Day of the
First Baptist church.

Mr. Carney died of accidental
gunshot wounds in Fort Worth,
his home city, Wednesday.He was
a railway mall clerk.

Besides his wife, the former Ag-
nes Prlchard, to whom he was
married May 21. 1814. he is surviv
ed by three brothers, R. E. Carney
ana 8. v. Carney of Dallas, C. C.
Carney of Los Angeles; a sister.
Mrs. A. D. Simon of Cleburne; two
nieces, Mrs. Gayle Key and Mrs.
Martn Hamllyon, and Marcus Si
mon.

HIS parents. .Mr. and Mrs. John
Carney, were killed in an automo--
oiM accident a few months ago,
His father was a' Baptist minister.

Among friends from
here for the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Green of Fort Worth;
Robert Dodd, of tho Cause-War-e

funeral Home, Fort Worth, who
sang two solos at tho funeral serv--
ico; Harry Wealandof Rancer and
Miss Anne Moss of S.M.U., Dallas.

relatives of Mrs.
Carney here, brothers and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee MInter and chil
dren, Ruth and Lee, Jr., of Fort
Worth, Mary Ellen Prlchard of
Fort Worth, C. E. Prlchard and
wife of Fort Worth and R. E.
Prlchard of Dallas.

Petroleum Club MqcIs
TuesdayWith Mrs. Hardy
Tho Petroleum Club will meet

Tuesday Ins.eadof Thursday, with
Mrs. W. B. Hardy as hostess,ac
cording to an announcement of
Monday.

To

EDITOR'S NOTE The rap-I- d

decline. In United States" ex-

port trade has caused uneasi-
ness at Washington and a
widespread beliefthat tho next

roust quickly
addressItself to this problem.
In the following article, Har.
ry W. Fronts of the United
Press foreign
gives some of the
to the current situation and
suggested some of the possi-

bilities for
UNITED PRESS

IIV HARRY W. FRANTZ
Unted Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP). The al
most slump in Amer
ican export valuations from for
210,000,000 In 1929 to l,576,00O,O0O

in 1032 otters an urgent and detl--
nte problem to economists ot tne
next administration, according to
the unanimous opinion ot

circles here.
The United States, which since

the days of the revolution has
made foreign trade a primary ob-

jective of policy and a source of
national pride, cannot long defer
vigorous steps for the recovery of
foreign markets, disinterested dip-
lomatic observersbelieve.

Two million jobs, by official es-
timate, hinge directly upon

exports, while Uie mer-
chant marine, railway trunk lines,
cable companiesand port services
are crying out thrpugh agents
here against tho adverse situation.

In the decadefrom 1920, to 1929,
United States export trade seemed
to have stabilized at a figure in
excess of it ,600,000,000 annually.
This flout lining business was re
garded as the "prosperity leeway"
tor American Industry.

In three yeara the unbelievable

Safe Robbed
SoughtIn Slaying
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John "Perchmouth" Stanton
(above), alias Eddie Stanton, whe
police said was a former convict,
was sought In connectionwith th
slaying of Joe Brown, deputy sher.
Iff of Rhome, Tex. (Associated
Press Photo)

Air Mail Line
To BeStopped

LateIn Week
Schedules On Main .Line

To Be Revised,Says
Boliannou

Effective Friday of this week
the.Big Spring-Sa-n Antonio air
mail line will be discontinued, ac
cording to notice received from
Washington by Postmaster.H. L.
Bohannon of Big Spring.

The had been ex
pected some time and becameas
sured a few days ago.

Bohannon also was informed
schedules on the transcontinental
air mall route between Dallas and
El Paso would be revised effective
February 10. He had not been
furnished copies ot the new sched
ule.

The Big Spring-Sa-n Antonio line,
feeder for the southern transcon
tlnental line was inaugurated In
October 1931, and was operated by
American Airways Inc.

i

TO DALLAS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
left Sunday morning tor Dallas on
a buying trip. They wero accom-
panied by Fred Line, Butler Broth-
ers traveling representative In this
section of the state.

Two Million JobsHinge On Success
Of Effort To RestoreExport Trade
Expected Be MadeBy Democrats

administration

department,
background

recuperation.
ASSOCIA-

TIONS, Washington.

catastrophic

Interna-
tional

manu-
facturers'

discontinuance

happened. Major causes of
slump In foreign trade were:

the

(1) The purpose of many coun
tries to discourage Imports In gen
eral and those ot American prod
ucts In particular:

(2) Abandonment of the gold
standard by a majority of coun-

tries, which causeddisparity in na-

tional price levels, and
(3) Resort by more than SO

countries to foreign exchangecon
trol plans, designed to discourage
exports of gold by curbing mer-
chandise Imports where neces-eut-y.

Offsetting these negative factors,
the United States still has tremen-
dous Industrial and commercial
machinery and unused diplomatic
lesourceuto promote rehabilitation
of Its foreign markets, "hese are:

(1) A governmcnt-foste-i ed mer
chant mrrine which awaits cargoes
far in excers of those now

(2) A bureau ot foreign and do
mestic commerce, with highly
trained personnel at home and In
&3 commercial centers abroad.

(3) Employment ot the principle
of bargaining or "reciprocity" In
new commercial treaties, this prin
ciple now being applied to Cuba
exclusively;

(4) PotBible credit aid to export
ers thiough the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation or other
agenrlek:

(S) Relief of the international
exchang) situation through Inter
national collaboration, foreshadow
ed by United States intention to
rartlclpito in the world economic
conference and

(6) Olflclal assurances that the
United Statestrade policy alms to
buy abroad (is well as to sell
abroad.

Motor Firm
Safe Rifled
Of $340Cash

Door Locks Battered Off,
To Gain AccessTo Com-

pany's Safe
Burglars took $340 In cash some

tlmo Saturday night from the Big
spring Motor company safe.

After gaining entrance by bat-
tering off two locks on the door on
the south side of the building, the
thieves gained accessto the office,
where they knocked off the knob
of the safe.

Papers wero littered about tho
office room and the money box was
rifled.

Police are investigating the case.

Ned FergusonBrings
In 600-Pou- nd Elk

Ned Ferguson well-know- n oil
well drilling contractor, returned
home late last week from the Wi
chita mountains in southwestern
California, with a d bull
elk which he shot.

Mr. Ferguson, who says he has
been 'taking off from work the
past two months for the first time
In a life filled with successful op-
erations In oil fields from the Mex-
ican border to Canadaput two bul-
lets in the huge animal, and nicked
me nds or two points of the ant
lers off with another. He Is pre-
paring to have the skin and horns
made Into an ornamental piece.

Mr. Ferguson is the second Big
apring man to get one of the fif
teen elk-- allowed to be killed an.
nually. in the national park In the
Wichita range. George Hall re
cently returned with a

9

Dr. Gray To Hold
Revival Meeting
For Presbyterians

Plans are being completed for
a revival meeting to be held In the
First Presbyterian Church In April
Immediately after Easter. Dr. W.
Brlstow Gray, pastor of the Man-
hattan Presbyterian Church of El
Paso, will be the preacher. Dr.
Gray Is not unknown in Big Spring
as ho was the moderator of th
Synod of Texas of tho Presbyter-Ia-n

Church In tho U. S. when it
met in the First Presbyterian
unurch two yeara ago. Put this
meeting down In your calendar so
mat you wm not miss the mes
sages of this man of God.

OvernightAir Mail
Dallas-To-Clevela- nd

To Be Inaugurated
UAL.LA3 (UP) An nv.nlol,!

air mall and passengerservice willbe started between Dallas and
eo. 10 following De-partmentof Commerce acceptance

"' "ew oeacon,Bystem now in atest period.
Establishment of the new over-

night schedule will increase the
number of night flying routes
from Dallas to three, others al-
ready being In operation to LosAngeles and Chicago.

The new Cleveland routs win i
over Little Rock, Memphis, Nash--
vino ana Louisville, 1,188 miles
long wun 18 intermediate fields
reaay ior emergency use.

American Airways will operate
mo now Bcneuuie.

Dr. Mayo, Rochester,Minn
x'tiysician, StopsIn City

Dr. W. F. Mavo nf nnoi..
Xtl- -., -1 .,-.- .. "'-- ......, iiiicruuiiunauy lamous phy-
sician and sursreon. with im
Mayo, was at the Settles hotel
ouuuay nigm. uney wero travel-In- j,

by automobile, enroute to EI
Paso. Dr. Mayo Is scheduled toappearin Dallas this month at ameeting of the Med-
ical Congress.

- ,

Big SpringMen Begin
Oil Test In Concho

John Huber and L. B. Stagner
left Monday morning for Conchocounty, where they will begin
work on a wildcat oil test for B. C
Mann of San Angelo. Huber, one
of the contractors for drilling thetest, will be assisted by Stagner.
The hole will be spuddedon the 8.
A. (Gus) Hartgrove ranch 10 miles
east of Paint Rock. B. A. Mann
and others' No. 1 Hartcrove 1 lso
feet from the north lino and 73
feet from the east line of section
8, abstractNo. 1300. certificate N

9 original granteeRldore Good.
run uoncno county.

RUSH WOtfK ON STANDS FOR INAUGURATION

Citizens who come from far and wide to witness the Inauguralcersmonlet will occupy these seat
which are nearlng completionIn front of the national capltol. In the backgroundIs the platform where
Mr. Roosevelt will take theoath as President. (AssociatedPrei Photo)

CoahomaTakesCageTitles
In Two DepartmentOf Play

At CountySchoolTourney
ForsanEdgedOut In' Thrilling Final Game40To 37;

Coahoma Junior Girls Win 22 To 5
From Knott In Final

Coahomaedgedout Sorsan in the
finals of the County Interscholas-tl-o

League Tournument Saturday
night, by a slim margin, winning
the right to agalrrreprrJentclass
B basketball teams of Howard
county In the district tourney.
Coahoma's40-3-7 victory over For
san was the thriller of the two-da- y

Fine Interest In
NazareneRevival

Meeting Reported

The revival meeting opened at
the Nazerene church. Fifth and
Young streets, Sunday with fine
interest, announced Rev. Hamrlc,
nationally known evangelist of the
Nazerene faith, who is conducting
the meeting.

The evangelist brought two
strong messagesSunday on timely
subjects. The public is Invited byb
the church to take the opportunity
to hear Rev. Hamrlc. Someof his
subjects will be "The Unpardon
able Sin, or the Sin Against,the
Holy. Spirit"'; "How May This Sin
Be Committed"; "God's Lsst Call
to Man"; "The Tragedy of Sin";
"Loss of the Soul and Its Value";
"Will the Bootleggers and Gamb
lers Ever Be Caught"; "The Big
gest Hell-Rais- In the Country."

Services begin at 7:30 o'clock
eachevening.

t

Negro Wastes Little
Time After Release

In Staging New Theft
Sam Samuel he has come back

again.
Sam,dusky occupantof the coun-

ty jail for the past twenty days,
was released Saturday after hav-

ing done his time on a petty theft
conviction.

But after his releaseSam made
a trip to the scene of his former
misfortune J, C. Penneycompany.
This time he took an entire bolt
ot greencloth andincidentally, neg-

lected to pay the management.
After a chaseR. L. WeathcVord,

employe of the company, succeed-
ed in catching the negro and turn-
ing him over to the police.

.

EighfKilled In
ParisExplosion

PARIS, Wi Eight personawere
killed and about 100 Injured, some
fatally, when a boiler explpded, in
a power house of tne Renault Au
tomobile Works at Blllancourt, on
the edge of Paris, Bodies of the
six dead and the 100 Injured had
been recovered Monday afternoon,

33 Head Of Hercforda
Sold At 8177 Average

HEREFOtlD (UP). Thirty- -

three head of Hereford cattle
were told at an average price of
1177 each In the sixth' annual auc
tion 'of Hereford cattle here, while
16 bulls .fron the famous D. L.
McDonald herd averaged $207.40
each.

meet. It was played to a fairly
large crowd, and at times the ex
citement reachedfever pitch as the
game rocked back and forth with
neither .team ga!nln.aaadvantage.
Fouling was common In the speedy
game twenty-seve-n being totaled.
It was anybody's gome from the

(CONTINUED ON PAOB 51

FuneralFor
OH

Boy Is Held
Dtirwood LoudamySon Of

Mr. And Mrs. Luther
Loudamy

Durwood Loudamy,
sot of Mr. and Mrs. Luther L.
Loudamy, was buried in New
Mount pllve cemetery, following
funeral services at the Baptist
Tabernacle, Fourth and Benton
streets, Sunday afternoon. Rev.
H. c. uoqdman, the pastor,

Besides hisparents, Durwood Is
survived by two brothers. Luther
and Otho Truett, and a sister, Ev
elyn; his grand mother, Mrs. N. E.
Loudamy ot San Angelo; and the
rollowlng aunts and uncles, M. A.
Loudamy of Big Spring, Miss Ellz- -
aoetn Loudamy of San Angelo, O.
G, Loudamy of Miles, Virginia
Loudamy of SarwAngelo, R. W,
Loudamy of Iowa Park, and W. O.
Loudamy of Wichita Falls; his
grandmother, Mrs. Mllle Smith of
Big Spring, and the following
aunts and uncles, Mrs. F, E. Ern-
est of Big Spring, Mrs. J. L. Ander-
son of Sweetwater,Mrs. T. A. Hull,
airs. j. w. uouis. Mrs. A. s. Smith
and Truett Smith of Big Spring.

were u. w. Ernest.
Joo Ernest, J. W. Hull, and Ray--
mono. Anuerson, cousins of

-

Funeral services for Claudyne
Miller, high school stu-
dent, who was fatally injured Sat-
urday morning when an automo-
bile In which she was riding with
a group of school mates on an out-
ing overturned near here,were heI3
Monday afternoon from the First
Baptist church with R. E. Day, the
pastor In charge, assisted by Rev,
W. D, Green of Sylvester,

Miss Miller, one of thv commun-
ity's best-love- d and most popular
young girls, Is survived by her par-
ents. Shewas reared here.

t the services members ot the
high school choral club, members
ot Claudyne' Sunday school class
and the boys and girls who were
with her when the fatal accident
occurred, attended in bodies.

I Those with hu-- on ilia nutlntr

QuartetGets

PrisonTerms
Four Men In Seagravcs

Bank Rohbcry Are
Convicted

BROWNFIELD Four men con
victed of robbery of the Seagravcs
First State bank last May faced a
total ot 69 years in the penitenti-
ary, a jury in 106th district court
having found Oscar M, Herring, an
attorney, guilty .Saturday.

14
Herrings punishment 'was set

.t-- i.i peneuatJs.-iOftMUjWB- ut when
Edwards, the convicted gunman In
the robbery, received the- longest
term, 23 years; James W. Baker, a
former Seagraves school teacher,
drew 20 years; Elmer Slaughter,
Terry county farmer, 10 years.

Had Pleaded Guilty
Herring pleaded guilty Friday

afternoon before Judge Gordon B,
McGuIre. District Attorney G. H.
Nelson of Tahoka prosecuted the
cases,all tried this week.

only one case filed In connec
tion with robbery remains untried.
Edward Meredith, a brother-in- -
law of Herring, gave state's evi
dence,relating his connection with
the robbery in the trials ot Slaugh-
ter and Herring. Meredith's case
was continued for the term.

Edwards Is First
Edwards' cose was the first one

to be tried. A Jury after being out
over Tuesday night, returned a
verdict for 25 years Wednesday
morning. The case ot Baker,
started that afternoon, went to the
Jury Thursday nightat 9:30. Agree
ment on the term of years was
reacnea late Friday afternoon,

Calling
Miss feature-accoun-

of of
ness. Agreement the next easel
to be tried was delayed until after
1 o'clock In the afternoon.

Sometime In Air
When court convenedabout

It was apparent there was some-
thing "In the air." Judge McGuIre
from the bench announced that
the caseof Herring would be re
opened. Herring through his

J. E. Vlckera Lubbock,
asked that the continuance be
changed and that he be permitted
to change his plea of "not guilty"
to "guilty."

A Jury was selected, testimony
given by state witnesses and

n Vlckers for
the defendant. Jury was giv-
en the casepromptly.

Similar proceeding were held
(CONTINUED QN PAOE 8)

Fellow StudentsBear Body Of
ClaudyneMiller, Motor Accident

Victim, To Final RestingPlace
which was broken into so tragical
ly, were t. f, Collins, Ruth Wil
liams, Mlckle Davis, Eva Todd,
ueioa wiison, Virginia cushtng.
BlllyWidmayer and Jlmmle Miller.

Active pallbearer were Leo Hare,
nowara Bcnwarzrnoacn, KyleBan
ders, Charles Vines, Fred Town--
send, Elmer Dyer, Woodrow Arm
strong and Frederick Koberg, all
fellow students ot Claudyne In Big
spring nign jcnooi.

Honorary pallbearer were: Ho-
ward Kyle, Johnnie Baber, Horace
Garrett, Walter' Deats, Jr, Lenl
Conway, Bob Nunn, Alden Thomas,
mod Miner, Cecil Nee!, Archie Ad
kins, Ross Boykln, Jlmmle
Kimo Martin, Durward Elder, Ed-
die Morgan.

was la New Mount Olive
Cemetery,

k"y
Eight-Degre-e"

Minimum May
OccurIn City

Snow Flurries With Couyo

tinticd Cold Tuesday
Forecast

Cold wave with tempera,
tures about eight degrees above
rero was the forecast Issued foe
tonight by the United States wea-
ther bureau here Monday,

Snow flurries also were expect,
ed. Tuesday was expected to be
partly cloudy and colder.

Driven by a wind, a
storm which Sunday causedblock-
ades and considerabledistress waa
sweeping Monday oyer Wyoming
and eastern Colorado.

There was a drop In
temperature In southern Wyoming
MondAy morning. Hundredsof mo-
torists sought shelter along road-
sides thoughout Montana Sunday.--

East Texas 'was due for cloudy--
colder weather in the north por-
tion Monday night. Tuesday rah
waa expected turn to sleet o
snow In the north portion, with A
cold wave bringing drops of abou
jm aegrees in temperatura in UW
north and west portions.

Dusky Culprit Decides
He Doesn'tKnow His Law.

One negro, now la the county
jail, has decidedhe hadbest brusk
up on his law.

Known as Sam to officers, tho
negro was taken night by
city police when ha attempted to
disposeof a packagewhen officers
focused lights on hlra.

When accostedhe made light of
his arrest, saying he didn't mind
telling where he bought his liquor
or now much he paid for It There-
fore, he reasoned, officers could

want him.TTIV"
Jnforrae

1:30

ried enough liquor tT warrnirl'
charges on possessionand trans
portation ot an iBtoxMMmt, Sam
concluded his knowledge at . th
law was a bit rusty.

Schools Receive
PerCapitaFundi

Second payment of the lttscholastic apportionment was. re-
ceived here Monday by .County

Pauline C. Brigpba,
A $2 payment totaling M04 wfll

be apportioned the rural dis-
tricts of the county oa the basto
of number of scholastics.

BlankenshipTo Speak
Before City Federation

W, C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent of schools,will speakTuesday
afternoon before Um CKy Federa-
tion ot Women's Ch at tk fed-
eration clubhouse. TlM ntMtlnar

ot Herring's case Friday will be openedat 3 ft. m. lUadina
morning brought a continuance on by Gibson alee will

Illness a state wit-- 1 the program.
on
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Blr Spring and vksJaHv CfcHnfar
and colder tonight with sow Mar.
ries ana a cold wave wltk Wee
temperature of abewt S degree
above zero. Tuesday partly deady
and colder.

West Texas Cloudy wMk earn
flurries la tse Borth Mrtfcm Jraw and colder la the esaia pr-tol-n,.

a cold waveIn Mm Mrta por-
tion with temperature f aero .

8 degree. Tuesday partly cloudy,
and colder exceptta theFaaaaadl,
A cold wave la taa souHnaM por-
tion with temperature fatHag atdegreesor more.

East Texas Cloudr aad -- -
with rain In the north portlwt m
mgnc .Tuesday cloudy with .ka

turning to sleet or aaew la Mm
north portion.. A cold wave ialMnorth and west portion 44a lea,perature falllaj M shini t
more.

New Mexico Snow la the Berth
portion and rain or aaawla IN
south portion toahjai aad Tuea.
day. Colder in the orhsst pea.
tlon tonight and la Mm at pac-
tion. Tuesday.
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MEHHSB or THE ASSOCIATED rilESS
Tha Associated Press It tieluslrely entitled
to the nee tar republication ot all news
dispatchestredlted to It or not otherwise
credited In this psper and also the local
news published herein. All rKMs tor re-
publication ot special dispatches an also

Texas Manufactures
The campaign of Progressiva

Texans,Inc., was recently endorsed
by advertising men or the Soutn
"west In session at Austin. This
campaign is to "sell Texas goods
to Tezans en mult alone."

These hard-heade-d business
men ot Progressive Texsns, Inc.
hold no delusions. They know that
if they sell to Texans It will be
on a basis of merit. Sentiment,
once the cornerstone of such
pica, no longer Is resorted to. It is

tribute to the quality of the
goods produced in Texas that the
people of Texas nro buying them
becauseof their merit, and not
simply becausethey were manU'
factured In this state.

This and similar organizations
nre encouraging the development
of Industry In Texas on the onlly
sensible, foundation that of merit

It is true that every loyal Tex
an should, give the preference to
Texas-mad-e goods of comparable
merit to similar goods produced
fjjewhere. When in doubt, Texas
should have the benefit of it

But it is to the credit of Texas
manufacturers and processors In
genera that their campaign is
pitched solely on the merit of their
Roods.

"Compare," they say. "You will
find Texas-mad-e goods as good
as the best If you comparethem
with other goods of whatever orig-
in, we are perfectly willing to rest
our caseon your Judgment"

Curtis Bishop Nlglit
Editor Of T. U. Daily

AUSTIN Th'e list of appoint
mentsjo the editorial staff of the
Doily Texan, official student pub-
lication of the University of Tex
as,-- released Friday afternoon by
jtoDert uaiaridge, managing edl
tor, includes Curtis Bishop, Big
(Spring, who will have chargeof the
night desk for the Thursday and
(Sunday Issues. Bishop will be the
only freshman on this year's staff.

Other-- dppolntees were Jay Hall
of Colorado, junior, and Joe Horn
adayof Dallas, senior, also select-
ed as night editors. Charles
Wright, Amarlllo, was appointed

the sports staff,
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S. P, Jones was called to Big
Sandy Saturdaydue to the death of
a. brother.
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Snow Is prttty much of a stranatrIn the green valleys o! southern
California but after a gtnereui blanket had covered the highlands
Ollv Thorbtrgion (left) and Antoinette Johnson found enough to
make a sizeablesnow man about two hours' drlvt from Los Angeles.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Lippmann Finds TechnocracyCalls
For CommunistSociety DictatedBy

EngineersIn Lieu Of PriceSystem

Tcchn ocracy
IV. The Pro miscof Salvation

By WALTER LIPPJIANN
After tho doom, the technocrats

offer us Utopia. They believe that
the problems createdby the ma-

chines, tho problems of technolo-
gical unemplojment, of disequili-
brium between production and
consumption, are entirely insolu-

ble by any form ot social control
which men are now-- considering.
They regard as entirely futile the
current inquiries and experiments
looking toward unemployment in-

surance, the public control of in
vestment the planning of indus-
trial operations, the stabilization of
money andcredit which most far- -

sightedmen today regard as prob-
able elements in the next phase
of economic evolution. They have
it fixed in their minds that what
they call "the present sjstcm" is a
rigid thing which must inevitably
explode under tho impact ot in
creasedenergy consumption.

Why they should think so, I have
been unable to learn. la "the pre-
sent system" the same system that
It was in 1800 or in 1870 or in 1900
or eVen in 1920? Has not the pres
ent system been changing for a
hundredand thirty yearsunder the
influence of the industrial revolu-
tion T Why, then, supposeIt must
now stand rigid until it explodes?

e e

The technocratic answer to this
question is to be found in what
Mr. Scott and his friends call "tho
price system." It is not easy to
find out what the technocrats
mean by the price system, but as
nearly as I can learn from their
vagueand excited remarkson the
subject, they mean the whole fi
nancial mechanism of money,
debt, profits and private proper-
ty. This does not tako us very
far until we know what technocra-
cy proposes to substitute for "tho
price system."

The technocrats are very reti-
cent about this, but it is fair to
infer from various hints which oc-

cur in their writings that what
they bavo in mind ia a communist
society under the dictatorship not
of the proletariat but of engineers.
In such a society men would re
ceive for their work not money
but "energy certificates" which
could not be sold or saved but
would have to be spent This, they
think, would abolish "the price
system." This is the technocratic
solution for our present troubles
anri fnp th greater troubles that
thev vredlct They claim that
such a society would be incredibly
efficient The whole economic
system would run like a perfectly

macntne,

But pleasenote what technocra-
cy assumeswhen it makes its
splendid promises. It promises
that we need work only sixteen
hours a week. Work at what? At
the iob assigned to us. For oth
erwise how can tha technicians
mftks the machine operate accord
ing to the plans of the techni-
cians? Technocracy promises an
income equivalent to $20,000 in
11(29. What income? Is the con
sumer to be allowed to Indulge his
fancy, live where he likes to live,
In tho kind of house ho wishes t
build, may tie wear the kind of
clothes and eat tho kind of food
and play with the gadgetsthat he
wants? Jtat if the industrial sys-

tem is to run efficiently accord-
ing to plan, without overproduo
ton ot one commodity and under
production of another. The con'

Proper ot tho proper I vumer must take what is given to

health,
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him or the technicians in com
mand will not be able to "balance
the load." Like Mr. Ford, in the
old dajs, the technocrat will pro
vide you with a car of any colo.
you like, providing it is black.

In n word, the technocrats cc
abolish "the price system" if, a
workers, v.e consent to be robots.
and as consumerswe are content
to be rationed.

Like all Utopian revolutionists,
tne technocrats overlook the fact
that tho problems of their Utopia
would be greater than tho prob
lems of the existing order. Their
system soundssimplo only because
it completelyomits everything that
is dilflcult in real life. How do
you chooso the chief technocrats?
They do not say. But there lies
the whole problem of government.
How do they persuadeor compel
men, to be robots on a rationed in-

come? They do not say, but there,
in the unpredictability of human
Denavior and the willfulness of
men, las the essential problem un-
derlying the whole question of in
dustrial planning and industrial
managementand the stabilization
of aicrej.. As far as I csn see.the
technocratshave given no thought
to questionslike these,yet to any
realist in social reform they arc
fundamental. Many of us, who are
not technocrats, have been won-
dering for many yearshow a Great
Society on a continental scale can
ciiecuveiy do auministerea by a
democracy;how, for example,pub-
lic opinion, which has to deal with
an invisible and a complex envi
ronment can be mado effective
ana purposeful.

The problems of human relation
ship arising from the radical
changeof scale end pace that has
followed the Industrial revolution
are tho concern of every thinker
in tha domain of political science.
On the solution of these problems
t'ependswhat we can hone to do
in the direction of Industrial plan-
ning, the control of investment
and the extension of social serv-
ices. These problems ara enor
mously difficult not because it is
difficult to make blue-prin- ts of
theoretical solutions, but because
actual solutions require that men,
habituated throughout their his-
tory to living in small communi-
ties, should expand their minds,
tleir imaginations and their good
will until (they can play a. respon-
sible part in a continental, and in
many respects,a world community.

The idea that theseproblems can
no solved by a soviet of techni-
cians arises from the valor of

What, then, remains of technoc-
racy? Well, there are tho charts
that arc being prepared at Colum-
bia which, when they are com
pleted, when they are checked,
when they are honestly Interpret

wlck.

ed, may or may not throw some
more light on certain aspects of
our cconomlo life. For the rest,
the prohpecy ot doom, the promise
of salvation, the basic postulates
and the Jargon of Mr. Howard
Scott all of theso belong to tho'
palholopy of the depressionexact-
ly as the promise of the hlgh-pre-

turo salesmenbelonged to the pa-
thology ot the Inflation, They may
be honestly intended. But they are
none tha less a collection of booby-t-

raps.

(Copyright, 1B32, New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)
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Betyy Mary, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, E. J. Mary, has the measles.
1
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Constipation6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

John J. Davta had ehronlo con
stipation for six lears. By using
Adlerlka he soon got rid of it and
feels like a new person. Adlerlka
Is acting safe. Sold In Big
Spring by Cunningham 6c Philips,
Druggists, and J, P. UUf, Drug-
gist adv.

jMm,Sf?Mte&t

Dr.GWTruett
To PreachAt

FirstBaptist
Site SelectedFor Revival

Cnmpnign Opening
IMnrcli 6

Fllrst Baptist Church has been
chosen as the site ot tho revival to
bo conducted here March 7 by
Dr. George W. Truett ot Dallas.

Conservative estimates by pas
tors of the three sponsoring
churches, tho west Sldo Baptist
Bast Fourth Baptist and First
Baptist, place the number that
can be seated comfortably In the
building is 2,000. Installation ot
loud speaking sj stems will make
possible tho large seating capacity.

Itev. IL E. Day, speaking for the
three sponsoring churches, said
that all pastors. Christians, and
other pcoplo were urged to hear
Dr. Truett and cooperate In the
meeting.

Dr. Truett recently closed a
meeting in Tulsa, Oklahoma where
scores of conversions resulted
from his messages.

CarlsbadCeremony
Unites Two Couples

A double wedding Sunday at
Carlsbad, N .M. united two popu-
lar couplesof Big Spring in matri-mone- y.

They were Miss Charlcle
Mo3eley and Coulter Richardson;
Miss Julia Dunlap and O. A. Bad--

The ceremony was performed by
the Prcsbyteran minister of

Miss Moseleycameto Big Spring
from Memphis, Texas, over two
years ago and has beenemployed
In the telephone offlvo over since
that time. Mr. Richardson was
reared at Stanton and educatedIn
the local schools. He is the son
of Mrs. M. Richardson vat 1700
Donley and is employedin the wa
ter department of the city. The
young couple will reside with the
groom s. mother.

Miss Dunlap Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bird of Coleman.She
has lived in Big Spring for the
past three months, having been
employed at the Settles Hotel for
that length of time. Mr. Badwlck
came to Big Spring about live
yearsago from his home in Helena,
Montana. For the past three years
h- - has been connected with the
Scurry storo owned by Llnck's
Grocery, He and his wife will
make their home at 1507 Main
street

quick
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Automobile Sales
Higher In Dallas

DALLAS, (UP) New and used
car sales In the Dallas automobile
market during January showed a
favorable increase over December,
according to a report just com-
pleted by Dr. J. H. Connell, exe
cutive secretary of the Dallas Au
tomotive Trades association.

Retail sales ofnew cars totaled
185 for January, an Increaseof 61
per cent over December and
slightly more than 20 per cent over
the same month a year ago. Used
cars sold last month number 1,272
as compared with 1,014 in Decem
ber.

Dr. Connell said the January
new car record exceededthat of
any fall month and"a decided turn
for the better has been brought
about"

t

Homecoming: Day
Is DesignatedBy

Baptist Juniors
Sunday has beensetasideby the

junior department of the First
Bapt'st Church,as Its homecoming
day.

All former members ot the de-
partment of tho First Baptist
Church as its .homecoming day.

All former members of the de
partment who are now above the
presentIntermediate group will be
urged to attend the homecoming.
A love program hasbeenarranged
by Mrs. F. F. Gary, department
superintendent

t
Big Spring Boy Woiks
On U. T. SwimmingTeam

AUSTIN Thomas Joe William-
son, Big Spring, was among the
candidatesreportingio Coach Shor-
ty Alderson as the 1933 Texas Uni-
versity swimming squad began
training in defense of their con-
ference title. Williamson spec--
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Probably for the purpose of ketplno clots watch on public senti-

ment veteran newspapermenhave been Installed In Mr. Roosevelt
secretariat They are Marvin H. Mclntyro (left), Stephen T. Early
(right) and Louis Howe (below). ((Associated Press Photos)

WaterStruck
In Ector Test

Stnnoliml Below 2,000
FeetIn Offset To Har-riso- u

Well

Landreth Production Co's No. 1
O. B. Holt, northern Ector county
wildcat, encountered one-ha- lf bail-
er of sulphur water per hour yes
terday at 4,610 feet and drilled
on to 4,627 feet. It then plugged
back to 4,000 feet where it was
testing to see it the water was
shut off.

No. 1 Holt, in the center of the
southeast quarter of section 15,
block 43, township 1 north, T&P
Ry., survey, got oil at 4,305-1- 7 feet
and an apparentincrease from 4,--
322-2- Since the latter depth it
had drilled in lime with no change
but swabbedabout 30 barrelsot oil
hourly to facilitate drilling. The
well opened a new pool 18 miles
north of the Harrison No. 1 Addis
pool in producing its first oil and
a complete test of this pay is now
awaited. It drilled 580 feet In gray
lime before encountering water.
This was said in some quartersto
be below the horizon in which oth
er Ector wildcats got water.

Harrison's No. 1 Addis, five miles
west ot Odessa and In section 33,
block 43, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, was shut down at

y
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4,061 feet In gray lime at last re
ports following its earlier shot of
200 quarts from 3,848-3,92- 7 feet af
ter which it flower 448 barrels In
24 hours.

Stanotlnd Oil & Gas Co.'s No. 1
Elliott Cowden, north offset to
Harrison Addis, was drilling yes
terday at 2,060 feet In anhydrite,
the top .of which was not picked
at once.

Ten miles south of this pool D.
D. Thomas and others' No. 1 Ed-
wards, Bectlon 38, block 43, town
ship 3 south, was waiting on ce-
mented casing to set at
1,978 feet Total depth Is 3,238 feet
In anhydrite.

E. T. Holly andMrs.
Annie StoneMarried

E. T. Holley, local agent for the
American National Insuranco Co,
and Mrs. Annie Stone, of Lomax,
were married Sunday evening by
the Rev. J. Richard Spann,pastor
of the Frst Methodist Church.

Albert M. Fisher was the only

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
MS Petrtilfum Wdg. Ph. 8
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Rltx T Present
Tiny Tot Revue

The R.fc ft. RiU theater will
present Thursday evening the
"Tiny Tot nevue.' The small mem-
bers ot various families through
out tht city of Big Spring will par-
ticipate in the event to determine
the most popular and sweetest In
town. The contest is open to any
child being sponsored'by a local
merchant The RIU theater will
give passesto all ot the mothers
entering their children. Up to
dale, eighteen merchants and bus--)
Iness houseshave entered the con-
test which will close at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Any merchant
caring to make an entry must do
so before that time.

"Luxury Liner" la to be the pic
ture on the screen,the review1 tak
ing place at 8 p. m. Immediately
after the cinema program. There
is to be no advance in prices for
this event Any mother caring to
enter a child may do so by get.
ting In touch with Robert Rtegel
at the Settles Hotel.

Firms already enteredare: Craw
ford Hotel. Club Cafe, Auto Bat
tery and Electric Shop, Dalryland
Creamery. Crawford Beauty Shop,
Biles Pharmacy, Montgomery
Ward A Company, Rlx Funeral
Home, Masters Cafe, Robinson A
Sons Grocery and Market Perma-
nent Wave Beauty Shop, 777 Taxi,
Logan Hatchery. Jordan Printing
Company, Texas Electric Service
Company, Settles Cleaners, Craw
ford Cafe, Tingle's News Stand.

The contestants will be judged
by the applause of the audience.
The first prize ts a silver loving
cup; second, a diamond ring, and
a pearl necklace will go to tho
third place.

I

Baptist Workers' Conference

The regular monthly meeting of
the Big Spring association ot the
Baptist church will be held Tues
day at Coahoma at 10 o'clock. A
good crowd Is" expectedto go from
iiig spring.

I'lIILATIlEA TAIITY

The Phllathea Sunday School
Class of the First Methodist
church will have a 42 party at the
Crawford Hotel Tuesday afternoon
at 2.3a The admission Is 25 cents
Every 42 player In town Is

attendant
Mr. and Mrs. Holley are making

their home at 210 W. 20th street

You Will Be
More Attractive

New, wonderful MELLO-GL- Txjw.
der makes your skin look fresh,
tempting. Made by a new French
process.It spreadswith surprislns
smoothness,stays on longer, hides
tiny lines and wrinkles, prevents
large pores. Ugly shine banished.
No drawn or "nasty" look. No ir
ritation wltn purest face powder1

known. Buy delightfully fragrantI

MELLO-GL- today. 50c and 100.
Cunningham A Philips- - ndv I
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Starting Tomorrow

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Things look different in

COLD BLACK TYPE
"I HEAR," saidthe friend, "that you have just made
$50,000in the insurancebusiness."

"Right exceptfor one or two slight particulars. It-wa- s

realestat2 not insurance. It was$75,000,not $50,--
000. And I didn't makeit I lost it!"

Hasit everhappenedto you that somethingyou've told."
an acquaintancecomesback, after many days, so dis-
torted thatyou hardly recognizeit? The spoken word
so changesandcolorsmuch that we say, that by the
time it passesmany lips only the skeleton of truth re-
mains. '

But how different it is with the printedword! That is
why you can trustthe advertisements.Had you thought
of it that way? Because the manufacturerand mer-
chantarecompelledto beaccuratein type, you know,
that the quality of soap,ginger ale, clothing, butteror
furnitureyou buy is asstandardizedasthe calendar.It's
all themanufacturerand retailerclaim for it. It hasto
be!

Read the advertisements. Read them carefully,
critically. Read themfor profit! Readthem knowing
$hat thi truth pays... you and the advertiser!
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
HARMONY FOR MARION NOW RETURNS TO PRISON WITH BABY dOLDIER OF FORTUNE ON TRIAL FOR SLAYWG
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Melvln Johnsonof Detroit and Kitty Klein of Buffalo. N. V.. wei
Je men's and women's tpeed skatingchampionship! of the Unite
Kates In the two-da- y meet at Oconomawer. Wis. rAoel.iterf pu
Ihoto) i

TRAIN FOR INDOOR DEBUT
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MP Frank Wykoff, Pacific coast filer who holds the world t d

ijrlnt record,went to New York to try racingon a wooden Indoor track
ror the first time In his life. He will make his Indoor debutat the Mill,
arose A. A. garnet February4. He teemedto take to the boardsnicely
Cand It thown sprinting Informally with Frank Nordell (left) and
ffisorge Baker (right), New York university track stars. (Associated

PressPhoto)

ConfessesSlaying

Police of Rockland county, New
York, said Frank Caxnora,52. con
fessed stabbing hit wife and set.

t ting her afire. (Associated
PressPhoto)

CabinetProspect

lnBHHIE53t
Sir Ronald Llndtay, Brltlih am.

batsador to Washington, li thown
a ha tailed from New York for
England to place the n

debt situation before hit gov-
ernment. (Associated P r e
Photo)

May Go To Paris
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In speculations on the probable
Roosevelt diplomatic selections,
Judge Robert S. Bingham, Louis-
ville, Ky., publisher,was mentioned
as ambassadorto France. (Atsocl-ated-Pre-

Photo)

aBBBBp BHBBBBBP PBBBBB
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Frank W. Wheaton,
Minn., lawyer, has been long

In the study of agricultural
has been mentioned for

the post of secretary of agriculture
In the Roosevelt cabinet. (Assocl
ated Press Photo)

Political Talk
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Mn. BeatriceSnlpet It thown with her tyo old baby at the
left the hospital to return to 8outhCarolina penitentiary cell to serve
a life sentence for the slaying of a policeman. baby, named
FrancesJoan, wat born at the hospital after the woman's
deathsentencehad-bee-n commutedto life Imprisonment. (Aisoclated
PressPhoto)

Hitler Cabinet ReportedEngaged
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aauflhter of Prince Torlonla ofFranr sid. u.,1., i k. n.' "!. Rome antman -.! hUa . mr. cine mooro i orr'anl' lan,a of New York' reportedIs labor fT the new m,,ti , ju ,,'h m ,..
German cahlnt hrtA hu A4M " m. . . .

-- lr.B
Hitler. (AssociatedPress Photo)

ChineseCommander SpeedKing Arrives
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Murphy,
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problems,
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weeks
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Gen. Wan Fu-ll- former military
governor Hellungklang province

China, wat named command
the major portion Marthal
Chang Htueh-llang- 't troops tht
campaign against Japanesetroops

Jehol province. (Associated
Press" Photo)

Woman Is Sheriff
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Mrs. John C. Moscly, whoso hus.
D.trf I nnnham. C.hlrzna dam-- hixH ai hrlff of Swliher county.

Donna Christiana Torlonla,

TaBBVaPe jIBbW

8lr Malcolm Campbell It thownat he arrived In New York fromEnglanden rdute to Daytona Beach
where he will attempt to break hitown land tpeed record In hit rebuiltracing car, Bluebird II. (Atioclated
Press Photo)

Wisconsin'sFirstLady

BBIBIBw T" Br
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Peter Qoelet Gerry of Rhode oerat wal mentioned at a poulble Tfji, was shot to death by gun This Is a new photographof Mrs.
Island hasbeen mentionedat a pot-- ,pp0nteeby President-elec-t Roose m(n he sought to arrest, wat ap. A. G. 8ehmedeman, wife of the new
slble choice for post In tht Roose-- vJft ( tn( ne)lt ambassadorto Ger-- pointed to fill tut his unexpireddemocratlo governor of Wisconsin,

vtlt cabinet. (Associated fxest mMV (Associated Frese Photo) term. (AssociatedPressPhoto) (AssociatedPrut Photo)
Bhata)
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William James"Curtey" Guy (left), soldier of fortune, It thown at he awaited trial In Long Beach, CaU
for the slaying of Capt. Walter Wanderwell, globe-trotte- Wanderwell't widow (right) It shown at the api
peared In court at the trial opened. (Associated Press Photos)

J JAPANESE STRIKERS WRECK AMERICAN FIRM'S OFFICES
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This picture thowt one of the office rooms In the Yokohama branch of the Singer tewing machine com-
pany after 200 ttriking employe! had swept through It In a destructiveattackclimaxing tlx months of labei;
disputes.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Three-Ra-il Champ
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PaHIBel' T-VbMb-
BBHir H 9BBBBbbbbbbB BbbbH

BBftl rBBaBBaaB ibbB
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Welker Cochranof San Franeltee
shownwith hit "victory tmllp" afterdefeatingJohnny Layton of Sedalla,
Mo., to clinch the world'! three,
cushion billiard title In a tourney at
Chicago. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Wins Fortune
Mtt:r2l'iiJBa3BBBBBWBtt

!!3BBBWawaa 3i '" JB
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aBBBBBa jBJBBBBu

aBBFnBBaaBHKBBBaSBBSSrt

Audry Nancy Campbell (above),
granddaughter of Levi

Z. Lelter, late Chicago millionaire
merchant, wat declared a legal
resident or Illinois In a Chicago
court decision and at such en-
titled to $668,000 of the estate left
by her mother and a $63,000 In
come from her grandfather1 es
tate, (AssociatedPress photo)

DrawsCongressIre
Mentioned Envoy
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David 8. Barry, ser-gea-

at armi of the United Statet
tenate, wat suspendedafter a hur
9llthni-l.l- n

As

Speculation diplomatic aa 1
ofllntmenta Roeevelt f

which acknowledged f?m";ril"l "icuJSStt& 1
of J.LSSSSLttried trial in

on
when Mr. h.

he

vlch
--

'conUlneu ""'.tatnt '" "? 'T'--mere are not many crooks In con-- ' '
gress." (Associated PressPhoto) '
TO ATTACK WORLD FLIGHT REGORP
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JamesMattern (right) of Fort Worth, Tex., It grooming hit "Century
of Progress"plane In Nsw York for anotherattempt to crack therounel.

d flight record of Wiley Pott and Harold, flatty. H k 5w7here with hit mechanic, Frtd Fettermin. Mattern and Bennett SrHiat
of Oklahoma City cracked up last summer (n Rueela In a Krtt try M !)
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iW (our ot the "ltelgh--
mpany 'was proving nuc

They visited small town
M egr one. They found

audiencesand dull ones.
JM, thing considered, however.
ttw tour had beendoing well. The
how was miking money, Few

other road companieshad ao good

Sheila's specialty dances (there
were four from first curtain (until
closing) always won repeated en--

She was a favorite with
every audience andFletcher, the
company manager, had allowed
her to order new costumesfor the"y Say" number and the little
dance In which the spotlight that
shone on her varied from led to
green to blue.

In one of the larger, cities Mo
Xee, the comedian, surprised her.

T know a lot of people here."
he said. "Played here In stock
years ago. There's a Mrs. Ray-
mondone ot the social celebri-
ties who Is giving a charity dance.
Ehe asked me to come and bring
along some oneelse from the
party. I wonder If you'd be willing
to go and do your 'May Day num-
ber'"

"Why, of course. I'll be glad
to."

"Good. It's $25 In your pock-
et," McKee explained. "Mrs. Ray-
mond's a good sort and It's her
charity not ours."

Sheila nodded. "I can use the
$25," she said.

For two days she looked for-
ward eagerly to the night of the
charity dance. It was to be a
glimpse, close at hand, of the life

. that to her seemed themost at
tractive In the-- world.

The night came but It didn't,
somehow,quite reach Sheila's ex-

pectations. In Mrs. Raymond's
home she found herself In a dif-
ferent world. She was the same
age as many of the glils she met
there. She looked much ns they
dfd, dressedsimilarly. She shared
the Bame youthful dreams of ro-
mance, gaiety, adventure. But
Sheila was an outsider in spite of
all this. For some reasona bar-
rier existed, shutting her off from
these young people. She didn't
know how to get around It pr
climb jover It Sheila remained
apart.

As she danced the "May Day"
number, her feet weaving la and
out In the complicated rteps, she
could hear whispered approval. A
polite patter ot applause at tho
crd dearly showed that the dance
rind been appreciated.

"Good work!" McKee whisper
ed an Sheila took a seat again at
his sde. Ho was not perfoimlng.
Sheila noticed with Interest that
Iierc he was acceptedas n guest.
Many people seemedto know him,

r Kiuni v.

HORIZONTAL
, I Alscrlty.
CKot many.
9 Manufactures,

H Tulplt block.
6 Constellation,

'i Opposed to
dona,

i liblance.
SWghtbrown.

JO Thin metal
plate,

SO To carry one's
self tauclly,

t 1'rodlgallty,
)kjT9 fracture.
E4 Annoys.
EC Tidier.
fOJlciembllng

epic, poetry.
Si To crimp.
SE Nuptial

cermony7
CO Drooping.
Is Required.
JIO Distinct,
fu oauvrs.

O

a

48 One of two
equal parts.

CI To
To make a
typo of luce.
Fine lino ot
a letter.

5 Stream.
EC To piece out.
C7 0lly kcytone,
68 Fragrant

oieoreslu.
17 Pertaining to 59 Scarlet.

A dot. Might.

He moved, easy and assured, am
ong ihe others. Some of them
called him "Ralph," shook hands
and tpoka of the daysyearsbefore
when he had played weekly at the
local ineaire.

"Well, how'd you like ItT" Mc
Kee asked the girl as together
they drove back the hotel,
"Would you like to change places
with any those glrls7"

Sheila hesitated. "It's attrac
tive life," she said. "I don't sup
pose they havo many responslblll
ties. I guess they do just about
as they pleaseevery day and nev-
er have to work"

"Tou should see them after a
hard set of tennis."

That's not what I mean."
McKee patted her arm. "I

know It Isn't," he said. "But you
must remember there ire two
aides the picture. Most of them
would give their right eye to be
behind the footlights. They envy
you. Sheila."

The season rolled on. The play
was a succeasand Sheila was win-
ning recognition as a dancer.
Newspaper criticisms pt the play
always mentioned hername. Some-
times this praise was extravagant.
It didn't make her more popular
with the other principals the
company but the manager appre-
ciated It.

McKee liked to see her receive
good notices. He continued In-

vite her to suppersafter the show,
show her little favors and give

her advice from his longl experi-
ence. These attentions were al-

ways Impersonal Often he talked
about his wife and family. Ho
never tried mke love to Sheila.

Presently the Simper Sisters ar-
rived Join the troupe. Parts
had been written Into the allow
for them. It was felt that "IJelgh-ho-"

neededsome new material and
the Sampers act provided that,
The glrla dressed exactly alike.
They 'came on the-- stage with lit
tle ehuffllng steps, crooning a song

close harmony that was unlike
any other .singing Sheila had ever
heard.

The Stampers were not particu-
larly pretty girls but they were
rated clever. They danced and
sang unison, their voices blend-
ing like notes a violin, their
ajflln steps matching perfectly,

They had a dressingroom which
they all used. They ate together
after the show. On pay days one
of them was always to be seen
scurrying the post office to send
money home, holding out only
wha the sisters would need for
living expenses.

"How's your beau?" Tlllie Samp-
er asked Sheila one evening as
they waited the wings for the
leading lady's song come a
close.

"Which one?"
"Tho one you loaned one

Hidden Proverb
Answer to Previous I'uzzlo
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VKRTlCAIi
lTo chance.
2 Herb.
3 Hustle.
4 Sllnt.
D Before.
C Deadly.
7

end.
8 Dearths.
9

10 Axillary.
11 Sky toy.
12 To level.

v

13 Silk fabric.
21 Woolen
22 Everlasting.
24 Resources.
25 Play (slang).
27 Small
28 Work of

genius.
29 Beverage

popular in
England.

31 Small (loll.
32 Low, vulgar

fellow,
33 Beer.
3C Essential

character.
37 recapture.
39 disagree.
41 Suffragist.
42 Valued.
44 Sourceot

indigo,
45 split.

Rubber, pencil 4G stalk.

Chart.

fabric.

shield.

4S Valiant man.
49 In line.
EO Mark.
C2 Silkworm.
54 drink

slowly.
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evening. Jim ometBlng-or-sttv-

other. He's rich. Isn't her Tlllie
spoko wistfully. With the excep-
tion of Clara, who was married to
a vaudeville headllner, the Samp--"
er girls had beenbeuu-Ies-s,

"Maybe. But he didn't eatn his
money.

IHE

Tlllie nodded. "That's all right.
Earning money Isn't everything.
I think men are afraid of girls
who earn good salaries, Sheila.

"Maybe theyare."
That was another angle ot the

old argument. Home life or
profession for a girl? Sheila
thought about It but couldn't come
to any decision. She knew that
for herself she wanted a home.
She was making progress, how-
ever, as a dancer, gaining assur
ance and winning recognition. If
she followed McKee a advice, re.
turned to Broadway and landeda
part there she might become
star. What would that mean?
Only that she was farther and
farther away from the dream In
her heart

Christmas week brought the
troupe to a large mlddlewestern
city. The week passedalmost ex-

actly like any other with two ex-

ceptions. It meant seven days In
one place instead of two or three
brief engagementsand it meant an
extra matinee on Christmas Day.
Business In the theater was not
particularly good. People seemed
to,prefer to spend the holidays at
home or In the homes ot relatives
and friends Instead of going to
the theater.

Suddnly Sheila, discovered that
she wanted to be back In New
York. She wanted to feel the, cold
North River wind against her
cheeks, to hear the bustle of
Broadway traffic. She wanted to
look at shop windows, to see the
twinkling lights In giant office
buildings, to drive through Central
Park and to sit at cozy restaurant
tables talking abcut plavs and
pluycra with other troupers.

She vanled to sea Dick Stan
ley, toe. Now that tho tour was
drawing to a close Sheila heard
from Dick oftener. Yes, It would
be fun to bo back In New York
and Ece Dick. And Jim Blaine.
And Trevor Lane. Sheila thought
of Myit ond wondered how life
was treating her. Alone one aft
ernoon In her hotel room, she sat
down and wrote Myrt a long,
newsy letter.

The answer came back almost
Immediately. Myrt. was well, mar-
ried to George now and very hap

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fe9,rvEBeensrrma-her- alu
HISUrlOHAKS UHElHflTHO
nucdid putvaonjm& aboutOW

niinolTVI OErCRVWMKDTO
PUTA STOPTO THE THIEVeFWTYWiS
gEEH OiOimg UH IN 1M1 rr-- a
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DIANA DANE

H
UEVENINS

SCORCHY SMITH
NEITHEROF US IS ON DUTY NOW

MOKWtR , AM) 1 TOUT WAUT VDU TO

ANY PERSONAL FEEUKG TOvVMO ME .

IT WS TilAT AIL VIANDS
IN TO MAKE OUR

QUlCUif SEIKO,
H(T BX "WRT Bl&WAVt.l
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py. They moved htt a sm

artuetit In the Bronx. She prom'
Ised to com to see Sheila as,soon
as the company returned to New
York and Sheila must come up
and have dinner with Myrt and
George.

Well, It was better for Myrt to
be married. As the wife - ot a
steady, substantial business men,
her future would be settled and

Myrt would make a go of
It, too. She wouldmake Georgea
good wife.

The letter from Myrt Increased
Sheila's loneliness,made her even
more anxious to return to New
York.

The show played a series ot
stands In Indiana and Michigan,
And then something happened
which restored Sheila's affection
for the road.

(To Be Continued)

CosdenHands
First Defeat
ToBMATeam

Oilers Without White And
West Take Game

36 To 31
A determin

ed Cosden crew mlnues the serv-
ices of White and West, who usu-
ally 'lead the attack for the Oilers,
roundly outplayed Breckenrlgde
BMA In the YMCA gym, to take
the game by a score of 36 31. to
make It the first defeat of tho sea-
son for BMA.

Tallying 6 points by BMA In the
opening minutes of the quar-
ter made It look as though the Oil
ers were in for a bad night, but
with their offense clicking the
quarter ended them leading
7 C, and holding the lead there-
after, having a 16 to 11 advantage
at the half.

After pllng up a
tage In the third, quarter, the Oil-

ers barely checked a fourth quar-
ter rally in time, with BMA count-
ing 7 points and being within 2
points ot the lead. Dorn played a
stellar game for the locals, break-
ing the BMA defense after
time to score 11 points, only one
shy of Miller who was high "point
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LaaM e tlve am wltta M. TWrd
place honors went to J. "Meolc"
Smith who eemted11 aetata. ad
using his left hand to Much advan
tage againstBMA guard. H. Wol
ford ot BMA was the mainstay ot
uma's defense until removes
from the game on personal fouls.
In the closing ot the
rourtn quarter uorn received a
badly sprained ankle that may
Keep mm out or tb oilers line-u- p

for some time.
Box acore:

COSDEN FQ FT PF TP
J. Smith, t ,.nmt.. 4 3 1 11
Wilson, t
Davenport, f--c 0

c ........ 6
P. Smith, .. 0
Forrester, ,.t
LsaKer, g .... 3

14 8 11 36
BMA FO FT PF TP

Woods, t 3 117Palmer, t ...i 10 0 2
Miller, 1 1
Groseclose,o ........3 J) 4 6
McCullIe, g 0 111Taylor, 0 0 0 0
H. Wolford, 0 4 0
L. Wolford, 0 0 2 0

14 3 13 31

Hyperion Club
Elects Mrs. J. L.

Thomas Member
Mrs. R. Homer McNew was

hostess,to the Wmbers of the
Hyperion Club Saturday afternoon
for an enjoyable meeting.

The presidentMrs. R. T. Piner.
presided. Mrs. Bruce Frailer re-
viewed Leonard Merrick's "Conrad
in quest of His Youth," very

The club voted In Mrs. J. L.
Thomas as a member. Mrs. Thom-
as is a former member ot the club.

Mmes. McNew, Philips and Faw
were named on the. program com
mittee for the coming year.

Those attending were: Mmes. C.
W. Cunningham, Wm. Fahren-kam- p,

Albert M. Fisher, V. H.
Flewcllen, Steve Ford, Bruce Fra-zie- r,

B. Reagan. Seth H. Parsons.
Shine Philips. R. T. Plner, O. I
Thomas, V. Van Gleson, George
Wilko and J. B. Young.

Mrs. H. S. Faw will be the next
hostess. Mrs. O. I Thorns will
review "Far From tho Madding
Crowd."
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tuwrtkmi Hne, 5 Brfalraum.
SMh miocHwlw insertion: 4c line.
WMkly rate: for 5 line minimum; 3e pt llae

to.,. faUMtA A. K lldUl

w Monthly rate: $1 per line,
zLAf weekly, .

Is- -

tW Hit

$1 mt

ReadersJ 10c per line.
Teapoint light face typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .12 noon
Saturdays . ,1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on nn "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablesin advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
8TRAYED Black, scrcw-talle-d

bulldog, with white spot on faco
And around neck. About
old . Reward. Phono 173. Mn.
George White.

Personals
PHOTO BARGAIN

980 .
Watch the windows at
THURMANS STUDIO

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
602 Main St. Phone29

8 Business Services 8
LAUNDRY WANTED. Work guar-

anteed; one day service; rough
dry, flat work finished Co pound.
Mack Early. 1105 E. 16th.

BE SURB to call W. D. Wlllbanks,
telephone374 or 728 for classified
or classified display ads for this
page. Cost less than any ad-r- ead

by more people. They will
get the results you want!

JUST try our finishing, and you
will be a regular customer. Shirts
finished, mended, collars turned
and buttons sewed on. 0; each.
Family finish, 20c pound. Un-
iforms 20c each. Rough-dry-, with
flat work finished, To pound
IVinomy Laundry. Phono.1234.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10
WANTED Two middle-age- d men

with cars direct sales and col-

lection work. See Mr. Adams.
906 Gregg after 6 p. m.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

HOUSEKEEPER to do housework
In country home. Apply Cham-
ber of Commerce, Big Spring,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
PAYING CAFE, located on main

highway. In Big Spring. $500.
cash, will handle. If Interested
write box 1ICIC, care of Herald.
6 Money To Loan 16
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLJ-JN-S & UAKKta-- r

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

20 Miscellaneous 2G

FORMULAS Solution keeps eggs
fresh all summer Cancer Rem-
edyWart Remedy Wolf Bait-F- ish

Bait. All guaranteed. 25c
each or all five for $1. II. II.
Dunn, General Deljvcry, Abilene,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange 30
TO trade foe teams Chevrolet 0

truck; good shape; cotton
frames; new heavy duty tires.
Night phone 043. day 474.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy PhoneMl.

32 Apartments 32
furn. apt.; private; also 2--

room apt. and a oearoom. uu
at 511 Gregg.

COMPLETELY furnished apart--
munt for rent. See Mrs. G A.
Brown, 411 Bell St.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished;
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W 9th.

34 Bedrooms 34
UPSTAIRS southeast bedroom for

gentleman; private entrance; ad-
joins bath; dressing room with
lavatory; closets; modern. Phone
121. 411 Lancaster.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOLi, board, personal laundry. JO

and $7 week. 906 Gregg. Ph. 1031

36 Houses 30
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house nt

1610 State St., also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house;
bath; sleeping porch;located 207
West 5th, between Scurry &
Gregg, See A. P. McDonald.

MODERN unfurnished
houso at 209 West Oth, Phone
260.

HOUSE for rent at 304 Johnson
street; newly papered; close in.
See owner next door.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer home;
furnished. Located at 200 Lin-
coln St See R. L. Cook, or
phone449.

37 Duplexes 37
FURN. & unfurn. duplex: S rooms

and bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

40 Uiislnebs Property 49
FOR SfC OR TRADE

botf". 10 blocks West Courthouse
on Bankhead Highway. Big
Spring. Price $2,600, Address
Box 2&S, Lamesa.

change ia c6py allowed

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars o Sell 53
WILL trado late 1928 Bulclt coupe

lor motorcycle anu aid car.
Write Box HEP, care of Herald.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standardcoupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 jo Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaetonsedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hult-4- 05 Main

USED CAR BARGAINS
1932 Ford 157" truck ' .

1931 Ford Sport Coupe
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Pontlac Coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 636 iMain at 4th

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED TTtOM PAOE 1)

anclng beforo March 4....States
taking up sales tax...which means
Federal sales tax la lost cause
Chinesehave resolved to do or die
fighting ...Europeansare worried
about United States turning the
Phlllpp-nc- s loose.

bankruptcy legislation must be
passed by April 1, say the know
ing. . Problem behind the farm bill
is now political whether or not
to let Hoover veto Jt . .Lowdown
Is that Philippine legislature will
refuso to approve the bill anyhow
..but Philippine Independence is

coming Mister Stlmson has his
first hearty laugh in four years... 1

Hucy Long carried the Hod for the
real oiponents of the Glass bill...
Further progress noted In Japa-
nese diplomacy. . .Japan is merely
pncilyinj the Chinese with ma-chl-

guns...Roosevelt asserting
leadership under cover...Musso-
lini seeds over his big debts and
navies man for a good reason...
Recen agreements on St. Law-
rence treaty do not mean any-
thing .

The Washington boys have pick-
ed a nicr spot to put Huey Long
on ,ln fact they have two Snots
and may use both...Senate atock
market Investigators have sleep-
ing sickness.. . .Drum silted to be
next Chief of Staff... Mills writes
Hoover's budget-balancin- g message
and finally gets him to send it...
Some grumbling In house over
Roosevelt-- leadership. .Republicans
In congress are running out on
Hoover . they figure he can do
them no good any more,.,Drive
for beer and repeal slows down to
a walk...

Farm bloc boys suspicious of
Everett Sanders ... Confidential
word Is that Japs have plans to
invade China proper. . .which will
coll for action by world powers
Hoover-Kooseve- lt conference on
depts accomplished nothing. . .We
want British back on gold stand-
ard., .LaGuardia-HasUng- s bank-
ruptcy bill can not passbefore ad-

journment...Senate will probably
put on an Inflation amendment
that will tie It up...Some textile
Interests Join opposition to farm
bill.., Garner is the man in Wash-
ington closest to Roosevelt...

Stlirson works out a pretty pub-
licity stunt to squeezeFranceInto
paying...PresidentHoovers per-
sonal buiiness chart shows We are
about holding our own...Inflation
getting up speed,..House crowd
hot en the path for easy money,,,
Lcng and his senate enemies kiss
and make up...Roosevelt doing a
little g on his own on
his cabinet...situation Is compll-CLte-d

.Hoover is paying off polit
ical favors and making new politi-
cal fr,ends...andso into February
whirls Washington.

NEW YOHK
Into tlin New Year whirls New

York., Radio City looks like one
of the greatestfinancial white

in history...Henry L. Do.
herty ploys host in a big way...
Ower Young Intends to continue
prsent connections.,.Cabinet idea
out for personal reasons...Macha-d- o

slipping in Cuba...Argentine
rcyilullcn has serious possibilities

.French Internal conditions get-
ting steadily worse. Utilities are
planning a d publicity
featuring their virtues. Motor mo
guls are getting optimistic once
more . . Share-the-Wqr-k Commit-
tee wins official government coop
eration,..Pals of Jimmy Walker
being eased out In New York i

O'Brien is determined to get him-- 1

self reelected,,.
Supreme Court may go "liberal"

under Roosevelt,. Big fellow in
bank business are not cooperating

strange as It seems. Relations

CLKANINO AND
I'RESSlNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Senice

IIAKRY LEES
Mastnr Dyer and Meaner

rkone 49

betweenNew York banks andtheir
ceuhtry eettnsare Hot Improving
..Growing feeling that Chicago Is
on the up and New York on the
wane as financial centers,.,Con-

trol and regulation of securitiesex-

pected from Roosevelt,,apparent
ly Korean Interests are outline
out.,.More friction between New
York and western banks over In
sult collapse...New York admires
Rooseveltskill In building up par
ty teaaersmp.

Colonel House's magaznlearticle
regarded as shrewd Roosevelt
strategy, , .Moley. Tugwell and
Berle are the big three of Itooso
veil's economic advisors... Mullens
Is second choice for attorney gen-
eral..,with Walsh as actual first
choice..Corporation directors hav
ing nightmares becauseof Irving
Trust's suit. .Group of Wall Street
economists working on mild infla-
tion plan.,,Tories are bothered
about lubor's five-da-y week plans

Move afoot to oust Americans
from League or Nations jobs...
West wants no big businesschiefs
frcm east In the 1933 cabinet. . .

New York Is watching closely
South Dakota experiment In direct
financing... Banking authorities
agrre there is Uttle danger of
recurrent wave of bank failures in
1933.. Economists believe current
price level will prevail long time.-- .
Columbia not so happy over Tcch-rotra- ts

..Four barter groups or
ganize In New York. ..Chicago
banks blame New York for
dumping Insult and are out for
revenge,,,with Owen Young as
particular target...ho will not be
candidatefor any political office..
Big tanks in New York still have
liquidity bug...Railroad Commis-
sion work almost completed...

Open market policy of Federal
Reserve has treasury background

.Technocracy has rival In new
science of Eunomlcs...JohnD. Jr.
personally guaranteed 60 million
dollar first mortgage on Radio
City, Inc. owned by North Amer-
ican Company... Guggenhelmsare
worried over nitrate developments
...Farley and Tamman make pat-
ronage deal...Mayor O'Brien In
bad with newspaper boys...Two'
big banks aid unemployment by
making further staff reductions...
Defense of banks against Insull
suits will be ignorance...Mental
demand away ahead of cash de-
mand revealed by Motor Show...,
U. S. Steel report shows business
holding steady...Edison Electric
Institute formed. . places Morgan
utility Interests nt head...Stock
Exchange had a finger in the plo
on Iho Hoover proposal for revi-
sion of bankruptcy laws...Stock
Exchango poJls still working the
old army ganje .

Share-the-Wor-k comn.lttee fig- -
urcs are somewhat cockeyed....Un-
employment increasing In New
York...Wlggln tried to save Bank
of United States, now It can be told

Department storeshere are tak
ing terrible beating Bince January

..Mortgage foreclosures in New
York reaching new highs in num
bers as well as amounts..Scott's
warmest admirers admit he is not
qualified for Technocracy leader-
ship.,.Those who know the inside
steel picture are quietly singing
the blues...Big New York banks
are still making money...Close
friends of Roosevelt say he has
new departure In mind regarding
uussia, not recognition.,.

aicaqoo wants westerner ap
pointed Secretary of Interior...
Governor Byrd to Inherit seat of
senator Glass or Swanson If ei
ther goes into cabinet...Railroad
difficulties perplex experts...Wall
Street worried over drastic debt
legislation on the way in various
state legislatures...Roosevelt fa
tors state not federal sales taxes
.v. Senate stock market investiga-
tion called off by agreement. Wall
street learns...

Financial district Is getting agl-
tated about inflation.,. meanwhile
New York savings banks are cut
ting Interest rates on mortgages...
News from western legislatures
on debt moratoriums gets hotter
and hotter... Treasury plan to try
long term refinancing In Febnfary
apparently off... French may em-
bargo gold exports...Utility men
are naving spinal shivers over
Muscle Shoals...they have lltUe
hope of heading off Roosevelt,..
Woodln may replace Pomerene-a- s

chairman of R. F. C...Inflation
opponents working on publicity
plan directed at savings bank de-
positors and insurancepolicy holders--

Little evidence of gold hoard-
ing,..Roosevelt expectedto adjust
Canadian tariffs to promote bet-
tor trade relations ..

Philip Kerr arrives from London
os unofficial emissary on debt
settlement...Deep aura of mystery
about Britain's gold transactions
with U. S....Deflation Ftill contin-
ues, amounting to 49 million dol-
lars In one week ..Relations be
tween Federal Ilcservo banks In
New Yor.t and Chicago are be
coming more and more ftrolned ,
Technocrr-cy'- s split came because
or nation-wid- e radio hookup which
wii flpp National Rroadcastlng
has"laid off several hundred em-
ployees pnd sn Into February
uhlrlp New York.

RICHARD WALDO, Editor.

G. E. Holster of Midland was
here Sunday.

Springs For All Make Cars
Oenulno,

land I'arls and SenIce

rhllflps Super SenIce
I'll. 87 3rd Si Goliad

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES TRICES
Kalvctte Permanent

Waves ,, , . , $5.00
Two for ...... $0.00

Other Permanent Waves
2 00 and Up

fihumpoo and Marcel . 50o
Sliampoo and Set . A0c
Finger Waes .. 25o 25c
Kjo Lash and ebrow

I)j e 50c
Scalp Tratments, l'aclal Work

and HennasAUo Reduced
Phono 40 and 1311 For

Appointments

COAHOMA--
(COHMMUBU M0t MMT 11 C.

start until the final whlstln as first
one team and then another gained
a point or two lead,

Forsan ted In the first few min
utes of play but a spurt by Coa
homa tied the score 8 at the end
or tne first quarter. Forsan re
taliated with a volley of crip In
the second period to end the half
with a 23-1-5 advantage. Rogers
tossed In a number of crips to
bring the Buldogs within two
points of Forsanas the third titan
za ended .: A fusillade of suc-
cessfulshots by Forsan In the last
few minutes ofplay failed to over-
borne a lead gained early In the
last period by Coahoma.

Rogers, Coahoma forward, took
high point honors with nine field
goals and two free tosses. D. Yar--
bro, on the losing team, was runn-
er-up wlUi eight points.

Kvenly Matched
The teamswere evenly matched.

The majority of goals made on
both sides were crips, practically
ail 01 the tries for field goals were
too long and wild.

Coahomawas also successful In
the feminine division of the finals
when they nosedout the Knott las
sies in a smooth easy gait 22--

The Knott girls were unable to
score unUl well In the third quar-
ter when E. Sample sank a gratis
toss ana a. short field goal to end
the period 20--3. V. Sample sllDDed
In a crip for Knott's other counter
early in the quarter. The only oth
er score being a crlo by Rowe for
Coahomajust as the whistle ended
the contest.

It was a clean fought same with
neither side fouling excessively,

ino boys kept the
county trophy again this yesr, but
iximax nad possession of the jun
ior girls trophy and had failed to
turn it In.

y Coahoma, Lomax, Forsan and
Knott reached the semi-final- s for
the senior boys. Coahoma sweep
ing out Lomax, 62-1-3 and Forsan
topping Knott 38--2 Coahoma
drowned out Lomax from the, start
with little effort. Knott held For-
san 12-1-1 at the end of the first
stanzabut a suddenturn sent For-
san far In tho lead.

Alrhart High
Alrhart, Knott's one man scor

ing sensation, took tournament
high point honors with 36 points
In a preliminary game with Cen-
ter Point. He was high point man,
In the semi-fin- game with For-
san when he totaled seventeen
counters.

In the feminine division of the
semi-final- s. Coahoma and Knott
turned back Forsanand Vincent re
spectively. Coahoma held Forsan
scoreless until way in the fourth
period when Moody Bank a free
throw for Forsans one and only
point, Coahomawinning out 188--

Knott turned back Vincent 27-1-3

in an Interesting but one-side-d

game. E. Sample bore the Knott
offensive tossing In three field
goals 'for the only scoring in the
first period. There was practically
no dribbling in the game at all,

Participating coaci-i- s. sports
writers, andofficlals, chosethe fol-

lowing teams: Boys:
forwards, Alrhart, Knott and Ro-
gers, Coahoma; guards, Scudday,
Forsan and Lilies, Forsan; center;
Robinson, Coahoma. Junior girls:
Forwards: E. Samples,Knott; Lil-
ly, Lomax; Proctor, Richland;
guards, Anderson, Forsan; O'Dan-le-t,

Coahoma; and Hale, Coahoma.
The championship teams each

placed two players on the
cageselections Rogers and

Robinson on the boys and O'Danlel
and Hale on the girls winning
team.

There was no
games played.

Bojs Seml-Fln-al

LOMAX FG FT PF TP
Mcllvaln, f 2 3 6 7
Burnett, f 110 3
Lomax, c 0 0 2 0
Lynn, g 0 2 0 2
Mcllvaln, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 6 8 12
COAHOMA FO FT PF TP

Rogers, f 9 1 1 19
Stroup, f 9 0 3 18
Coffman, f 7 0 2 14
Robinson, c 4 0 0 8
Marshall, g 0 12 1
Woodson, g 10 2 2
Buchonnon g .0 0 2 0
Keever, g 0 0 10Harrington, g 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 2 14 02

KNOTT-Airh- art, FO FT PF TP
f ,..8 1 3 17

Somple, f ...2 0 1 4

f5iiserable 1
I luh Backache?

E aaa&K. vi-- asVil ; 'A1M
It MayWarn of Kidney or

BladderIrregularities
A persistent backache,with

bladder irregularities and
a tired, nervous, depressed
feelingmay warn of some dis-
orderedkidney or bladdercon-
dition. Userseverywhere rely
on Doan's Fills. Praised for
more than SO yearsby grateful

I usersthecountry over. Sold by
druggists.

JDoaiVs
illsmk-.--y

jaltsassb

fpssssBWAislsssVA Diuretic IJW for the I

S. Nichols, o ..... 0
f'tHf, f ,.., fl
Denton, g ,. ., 0

Nicholas, g ,,.... 0

Totals ..........10 1 11 21
FORSAN FO FT PF TP

Wilson, ..(.ti.... 3 2 18LUes, f i 4 3 3 11
Thompson, f ,.,.,... 0 0 0 0
T. Yarbro, o ti.n., 3 2 3 8
D. Yarbro, g i.i.. 10 0 2
M. Scuddy, K ..,. 4 10 9

Totals jjj TfW
Bojs Final

COAllOMA FO FT PF TP
Rogers, f 0 2 1 20
Stroup, f 3 0 0 6
Robinson, o ........ 2 1 3 S

Coffman, os 2 13 0
Woodson,g ,,..i.i.. 0 2 4 2
Buchannon, g ,.... 0 0 0 0
De Vaney, g 0 111Marshall, g .........0 13 1

Total v 10 8 15 40
FORSAN FG FT PF TP

Shoultz, t ... ..2246Dies, t 2 1
T. Yarbro, o 3 2
Scuddy, g 3 2
D. Yarbro, g , 4 0
Wilson, g 1 0

Totals 15 7 11 37
Girls Seml-Fln-

COAHOMA RF FT PF TP
Gale, f 3 0 0 6
Iiayworth, f 3
Lee, f 3
Hale, g 0
O'Danlel, g 0
Cook, g 0

Totals i 9 0 5 18
FORSAN FG FT PF TP

Wilson, f ..... ..0000Moody, f ., 0 1
McCaa, f 0 0
Anderson, g . 0 0
Thurman, g .,,..... 0 0
Caldwell, g , 0 0

Totals 0 3

KNOTT FG FT PF TP
E. Samples,f 9 0 1 18
M. Nicholas, f .L.. 0 111V. Samples,f .Tr-4--0 0 8
Brlgance, g ... 0 (T-- 0 0
Burchell, g 0 a -

UBillings, f x 0 O 1 O

Totals 13 1 4 27
VINCENT FG FT PF TP

Goodyear McCIaren
U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith St Runnels Fhone 848

Tate, f 4 10 9
ixmis, ,,.......,,1 002Dearen, X 10 0 2
C. Tate, g i 0 0 10
Harris, g ,,. 0 0 0 8
auffee, g ooio I

Totals 6 1 2 13

Girls Final
COAHOMA FO FT PF TP

Lay, f 2
Iiayworth, f 2
Rowc, f 6
Hale, K.1. 0
Cook, g 0
O'Danlel, g ., 0
L. Sullivan, f 1

Totals 11 0 S 22
KNOTT FG FT PF TP

E. Samples,t 1 1
V. Samples,f 1 0
M. Nicholas, f 0 0
Brlgance, g 0 0
Burchell, g , ,. 0 0
I. Nicholas, g 0 0

Totals 2 1

(CONTINUED FROM PAQR I)
with respect to Slaughter, whose
jury assessedthe minimum of 10
years as agreed upon by u. N. Nel-
son, district attorney and J. F.
VIckers,

After the Slaughter jury had re
ported the Baker Jury came in
with Its report-- Members of the
jury said, 'we lost our adding ma
chine," and did not announce the
number of ballots.

One ballot was taken In the
Slaughter case It was said. A doz
en were taken in the Edwards
case.

Report Is Awaited
In jail, the four men awaited re

port of the fourth jury. "I hope
it's not over 15 years," Herring
said. He was very nervous and
apparently was unable to stand
still or remain quiet very long.

Slaughter said following hearing
of his sentence,"I am glad I did
not turn statea evidence as I was
given a chance to do earlier in the
week. I feel .better about having

. b 1(l.v.ai- - a.nf nn llla T
TIA -"- - " HV..V.. ...v -

dltTr-- I am. not sorry that I did not
.oil An fh r.fttr In 4h

JEdnrds Sajs Lltllo
Edwards had little to say. He

remarked, 'I understand Mr. Nel- -

DR. W- - B. 1IAKDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 360

The presentneed for making: a dollar
go a long way hastaught manypeople
thatpracticaleconomy can be

by usingthe col--,

umnsof theDAILY HERALD astheir
BUYING GUIDE. These

perform for a
daily SERVICE . . . gives
them an to plan sensibly
andspendwisely.
And notonly do these
help you in attaining
ECONOMY but they area convenience
aswell. When you plan your buying
with their aid you saveshopping time
as wellasshopping money. Use them
. . . once you learn their value you'll
wonderhow you evergot alongwithout
them.

PLANNED BUYING
WITH THE DAILY
HERALD AS YOUR
SHOPPING GUIDE
WILL SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY

The
E

QUARTET

accom-
plished advertising

advertise-
ments home-make- rs

ECONOMIC
opportunity

advertisements
PRACTICAL

soa has k certified copy of my
conviction In Hall county and that
judge Mcuulre is willing to peraait
the 25 years here to run concur
rently with the one In Hall county.

hopehe does. I've got two other
sentences,five years each. In Floyd
county."

Edwards said his first prison
term was In New Mexico where he
did a year's stretch. The Hall
county term was hts first Texas
sentence."I worked for both those
fellows from Paducah who came
over hero and spoiled my little
story," he said In speaking of
Sheriff A. A. Payne of Cottle
county who was present to testify
that n star defensewitness did not
reach Paducah untilIn August In
steadof being there In May as Ed
wards claimed.

Going To Beliarn
"I'm golnir to behaveand try to

get out early, " Edwards added.
"Thlrty-flv- o years Is long enough,
let alone 60 years."

Slaughter stated he was "going
straight when I get out." Ho has
two other Indictments againsthim
on liquor charges.It is said. What
will bo dona with these was not
discussed by Joe McGowan, county
attorney.

Baker hashopesof a reversal of
sentence by the state court of
criminal appeals. Counsel VIckers
Immediately after the passing of
sentence by the jury, announced
an appeal. "Yes, e will appeal,
he declared with emphasis.

Baker was inclined to consider
his sentenceof 20 years a little too
severe In view of the 10 years giv-
en Slaughter.

Large crowds attended thefive
days of hearings. Many from
Gaines county were present, as
well as Terry county. A special
ventre of 103 men was called for
duty.

TunnelExplosion
Kills DallasMan

DALLAS UP) William Hughes
was killed and five other men In-

jured, two critically, here Monday
in a dynamite explosion In a tun-
nel under construction.

Eleven men were In the tunnel

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$106

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth 37.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

Linck'l
1405 Scurry 3rd A '

TUESDAY
Special On Onr 'M
BargainTable

NO. I STANIlAlU)

Tomatoes
At The Lowest ltlce Ever

Offered 1

at the time of the blast. Thedyna
mltc, one of a series of charges
failed to explode while the-tflh-

was cleared of workmen for UHM
operation.

Public Records

Marriage Licenses
E, T. Holley and Mrs Ann

Stone of Big Spring.

Building Permits j

To S. P. Benton to move a hous
from 200 West 6th to North 2nd
street betweenJohnson and Kolas
cost $25.

J. M. Crahr. tai-- flown hmi Aft

205, 207, 209, and 211 West 1st
street for Mrs. Jane Crawford.
rose tizo.

Headache am Mm
From GflKtfpiltoi

"i use liiacK-Draug- for constt
patlon which causesme i haval
headacheand dizzinessand tiredfeeling," writes Mr. R. G. RandalL
of Texarkana,Ark. "I find it vent
effective. I feel like work arte
taking Black-Draugh- And Mi,

CtUldnn Like ta lumuui writes:
New i taxe JJiacK

PlesuntTtstlng uraugnilor com.
T

8YRUP oi stlpatlon and thai

PRACTICAL
ECONOMY

sbbkMbt'9EiE& m
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SSSSSk. jJt Tfar "VjCVfcf? 'V H
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Severn hearitu-h-
which constipation causes. It re
lleres me."

It you aro costive, take this pow-
deredherb medicine. It will help
to uriro out
the poisons
and soon
make you
reel better.
Try it, today.

.V
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BRITON'S CAR IN FLORIDA FOR SPEEDATTEMPT HidalgoCo. Is " " v-
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JIVtanokTow Specials
an Fried Pork n
JHasdt with Gravy.... VC

fntflMrred Eggs
CUM ..9c

Caffee Buttermilk 4o
WAVKl SAVE! SAVEl

UnderThe
Dome
At Austin
AUSTIN Former Governor Dan

Moody doesn't onjoy the recent
Magazine article written by Owen
P.White In Colliers' about theFer
gusons.

It Is not that the former gov
ernor complains of what white
aays about the Fergusonsbut that
lie doesn't like White's comparison
of Governor Miriam A. (Ma) Fer
guson's former administration with
his own and that of Former Gov-
ernor Rosa 8, Sterling.

Td give $100 to meet Whlto
right now," Moody said when
friends discussedthe article with
him.

Texans are supposed to know
all about Sam Houston but a Ten-
nessee woman held the liouso of
representatives almost spellbound
the other day as she narrated to
them Incidents of Houston's life In
Tennessee.

The speaker was Mrs. Rutledge
Smith, alster of Rep. T. H. Mc
Gregor. McGregor Is probably the
house'smost notedorator but when
Mrs. Smith finished membersde
clared aha was better than he.

SpeakerCone Stephensonla quite
and easy going but ha Isn't afraid
to "take hold" and act when the
time comes. It has long been the

to refer to the house Jt--
velf any point of order based on
alleged unconstitutionality. When
tone rose the other day, Stephenson
announcedthat unlessthe house lf

wished to rule, ha was ready
to do so. He did and thehouseac
cepted his decision.

Austin soon will rival
and Houston with a gridiron

dinner. Plans are being made to
hold the affair before the present
sessionof the legislature ends. The
Ideas are being guarded with

care but it has leakedout
that there will be a d

performance.

So many bitter things have been
fcald about each other by Former
Governor Ross, p. Sterling and

James E. Ferguson that It Is news
when one says something good
about the other. Therefore It may
be quoted that Ferguson said

"Administration of the federal
relief in Texas is one part of Gov
ernor Sterling's administration that
I can heartily commend. It has
been done excellently."

An explanation from a "don't
..quote me" source blames the rift
reported betweenJedc. Adams, na
tional democratic committeeman,
and MaUry Hughes, state democra
tic chairman, both of Dallas, on
en incident arising from a steno
grapher's mistake.

Texas was one of two states
with separato national and state

.campaign committees at work last
summer, The story is that a steno-
graphernot knowing this sent re-
quests for Information to the state
committee rather than the special
national committee.

It was made clear that the na
tional organization proposes to
back the Bpeclal national commit-leewhe- n

Adams said recently the
committee will continue to func-
tion for "service to the party." Ho
ndrf.ri 4tiat It will llnriertnkfl tn tin
a. of

of Texas,the congressand
the national administration.

The chief now sought Is
endorsement for appointments, so
Adams' announcement leaves the
regular state committee high and
dry with its announcementthat it
would ''advise" on prospective ap
pointees.

None believes the difficulty will
cause a break Adams and
Hughes.They have beenclosely as-

sociatedfor years.

National Guard Armory
May Mo Moved To Dallas

FORT WORTH (UP). Lack of
funds may require removal of the
Texas National Guard Armory of
th tilth Infantry from Fort
Worth to Dallas.

Col. Holman Taylor. In charge
of the unit, declared the Tarrant
count commissioners' court had
refused to appropriate the neces-
sary sum to maintain the armory.

flie county's budget sets aside
12.400 for operation of four guard
units here. The 141th unit, two
cavalry troops of the 112th reel-men-

and a medical regiment
caqh are alloted t50 monthly.
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Sir Malcolm Cimpbell't racing car, Bluebird II, which been rebuilt for a new assaulton the
land speed record, Is shown when It was unloaded at Daytona Beach, Fla. The British speed king will
use ths same racing strip on which hs set a mark of better than 253 miles an hour last year.
(Associated Press Photo)

Brother Of Big Spring Man, Recent

Visitor Here,BuysChineseJunkAnd

PreparesTo CruiseAround World
.

ShanghaiNewspaperRelates Plans Of John Mom- -

shield And Friend For Leisurely Trip
Trough South SeasAnd Beyond

(Editor's Note The following In-

teresting article appearedJanuary
12 in "The China Press," English
language newspaper published In
Shanghai,China. John Btomshleld,
named in the story la a brother of
Carl Blomshleld of Big Spring and
was here on an extendedvisit last
year. Mr. Blomshleld, according
to the Shanghai newspaper, plan-

ned to begin his Interesting cruise
by the end of January. A friend
sent The Herald this article.)

The romance of horizons
cannot be cooled by others' trage-
dies. And he who goes seeking ad-

venture in a painted junk doesnot.
apparently, profit by the expert
ence of others. Becauseone man
failed, he argues, it does not fol
low that I will fail also.

The disaster ofthe Ningpo Junk
Fou Po, which was wrecked on the
Formosan coast and ended, before
It had fairly started, the high ad-

venture of Captain Eric De BIss--
chop. Is still fresh In the minds oi
Shanchatlanders who read the
newspapersand who saw the craft
before It sailed down the Whang--
noo. Such a disaster, most oi us
would say. should serve to cool
the ordor of the would-b- e world-
ctrcler. But quite the contrary. A
new Ningpo Junk with a new craw
of foreigners Is preparing to leave
Shanghaithis month for the South
Seasand the far horizons,

Or rather. 'New Horizons." That
Is the Junk's name-- Shin Dl Ping
Shi. She is a stout, craft,
built at Ningpo and with six
months' service in the fishing fleet.
Today Bhe is lying at the Heng
Chong Chang Shipyard at Pootung
Point, undergoing the finishing
touchesbefore she noses down in-

to the Yongtsze and heads for the
China Sea.

the

quality

ocean

Dreams Become Action
The Shin Dl Ping was pur

chased herein November by Mr.
John Blomshleld, of Woodstock,N.
Y. together with his future "chief
officer," Mr.. Loring Farnsworth,
of New York City, he came to
Shanghai last Septemberwith the
express purpose of finding and
purchasing a big Nlngo Junk, and
of sailing it around theworld. Mr.
Blomshleld Is, as he says, a writer
and artist "of sorts" and has had
the bee In his bonnet for many
years'of getting a small craft and
making a long voyagein it. lie is
no novice as a sailor and naviga-
tor, having hadyears of experience
with small fishing boats and simi
lar craft on the east coast of the
United States and In Europe. When
he decided to take definite action
Instead of dreaming about it, he
took a young friend, Mr. Farns-
worth, who had also had consider-
able experience as a seaman, and
the two traveled to China by way
of Suez, stopping here and there

medium contact betweenTde:ptC,ut8.t?.,ookover lhe P,slbl
mocrats

contact

between

price II
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has

new

Shi

ties of picking up some small, sea
worthy craft for the venture. But
when they had got as far as Sing
apore, they decided that me cm-nes-

Junk would serve trielr pur
pose better than anything else, and
of Chinese Junks, the Ningpo craft
was the best.

In Shanghai, through the help
of Mr. H. G. Mackenze, formerly
of the Maritime Customs and a
man who knows good junk when
he sees It, the Americans finally
acquired the Shin Dl Ping Shi.
(That of course, was not tne
craft's original name, but Mr.
Blomshleld renamedit, saying that
It wouli save a lot of trouble when
people asked the ways and where-
fores of the voyage. "The name,"
he grinned, "explains most every
thing quite satisfactorily."
Has 13 Wnter-Tlg- Compartments

The Junk, when purchased,was,
Mr, Mackenzie felt, one or tne fin-
est and sturdiest of Ningpo crafts.
It is 63 feet long with a
beam anddraws 9 feet. It weighs

the fishing fleet, and there itwas
purchasedand taken Into the ship-

yard for extensive alterations to
fit It for all the trials and tribula-
tions of a world cruise. Now, when
It Is nearly completed, It la-- fitted

i

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number spotted ponies
for sale or trado for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79

with 13 water-tigh- t compartments.
and hasnt a weak point in It Ev
er- - plank and piece of wood Is
thick and heavy, the craft Is in
heavy ballast, and It Is confidently
believed by Us owner that nothing
leal than absolute pounding on
rocks or reefs can damage It.
Larger, more seaworthy, and 10

times stronger than the
Fou Po," Mr. Farnsworth said.

Tho Fou Po, of course, gave the
Americans something of a shock,
In the first place, when they ar
rived here they were surprised to
find that Bomeone was going to be
ahead of them. When the Fou Po
sailed, they were a bit disappoint-
ed. And the wrecking of the
French Junk In Formosa was noth-
ing if not startling. But: "It's
Just one of thosethings . . ." Mr.
Farnsworth said.

The "American" Junk Is not fit-flt-

with a Delsel engine, as was
the Fou Po, though its sampan

108

contains one, for towing while en
tering or clearing a port. New can
vas and new gear all round has
been provided, and now that tne
actual alterations have beenmade,
the Junk will be brilliantly painted,
fitted with Chinese carvings, and
so on. A trial trip will be made
soon and the ventures hope to be
able to leave for Hongkong within
three of four weeks.

Many Want To Go Along
Meanwhile, the question of a

crew has bobbed up. A small ad-

vertisement brought some 130 ap
plicants, mostlyforeigners. Appar
ently the fate of the Fou Pou had
not scaredoff those who would go
down to the sea In a junk. Among
the 130 were the three Georgian
boys who were the crew of tho
Fou Po and who were wrecked n
Formosa. They have returned to
Shanghai and would like to give It
another try. It Is expected, How
ever, that a Chinese crew under a
competentNingpo master will taKe
the Junk as far as Hongkong, at
least. From Hongkong the Itiner-
ary Includes Manila Guam, the
Marshall Islands, Hawaii, San
Francisco, Panama and New York.
"And won't that give the blase
Broadwayltes bug-eyes-!" murmurs
New Yorker Farnsworth. "A paint
ed Junk with Chinese eyes on its
prow nosing up the Hudson;
But Mr. Blomshleld has a larmcr

goal Norway, where his people
onco lived. And after Norway, the
Mediterranean, Suez India, Singa-
pore, an dback to Shanghai. Per-
haps It will take two years,he says.
And after that? ' 'The Junk's a
stout one." he crlnned. "It will
lost as long as I will, and I'll prol.
ablv stav with It.' '

The results of the voyage, it is
honed, will Include a book well- -

Illustrated. Bo pernaps oneaay
Shanghai bookstoreswilt be featur
ing a gayly-covcrc-d travelogue ti-

tled "Far Horizons" or "Junk."
And perhaps sooner than that
Shanghai newspapers will be Ma-

turing another tale of shipwreck.
That, of course. In the words of
chief officer Farnsworth, is "just
one of those things . . .'

HouseOf Vicks

N. C The
House of Vicks. famous for its va

Journals.

Expands During
DepressionYears

GREENSBORO.

rious Household preparations nnu
nlan for better Control-of-cold- has
Its own way of overcoming depres--
Blon, Instead of retrenching. It ex
pands. It employs more people,
spends more on Its research divi-

sion In developing new products;
more money for advertising them.
This. In turn, requires the pur
chase of more raw materials, and
helps other business In allied lines,

Just lately. Vicks Introduced a
In the neighborhoodof 35 tons.The new product, Vicks Voratone k

was brought to Woosungwith tiseptlc. In its production, and in

of

Nolan

preparation for Its marketing,
thousands of people were given
new or extra employmen. Three
weeks ago. 132 carloadsof this new
mouthwash and gargle went out
throueh wholesale druggists to
America's 60,000 drug stores. In
dach carload, there was an added
slice of prosperity for bottle mak
ers, cap manufacturers, carton ma-

kers, glass and paper mills, print-
er and engravers,to say nothing of
the various sources of raw mater
ials for the product !un and the

DBS. ELLINGION &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum WO. rh. S81

Bids AskedOn
RedBluff Dam

And Spillway
Contractors To Leave Pe-

cos February 25 To
Inspect Site

PECOS Muoh interest is being
manifest by largo contractors
throughout tho nation In the ad
vertisement for bids for construc
tion of the Red Bluff dam and
slnhonlc spillway, now appearing
In the Pecos Enterprise and otner

According to word from Vernon
L. Sullivan, El Paso consulting
engineer,who is also the engineer
In charge of the project. Inquiries
have been received from contract
ing firms as far away as San Fran
cisco.

These contractors will be in
Pecos on Saturday, February 25,

at which time they will be taken
for an Inspection of the proposed
reservg.tr site and also at which
time the bids will be received by
Mr. Sullivan at his office.

Charles Armstrong, Pecos con-
tractor, received a copy of the
complete specifications for the
Red Bluff project this week and
was kind enough to let the Enter-
prise look them over.

Mr. Sullivan has gotten the
specifications Into a very compre
hensiveand efficient form. No de
tail has beenoverlookedor omitted
In his preparation of & tentative
contract. The specifications have
been neatly printed in a booklet,
which includes maps of the entire
system to be affected as well as
of the detail of the spillway and
dam construction.

The resevolr site as proposed
will extend from about two miles
north of the present Pastoex pipe
tine, near Angeles, to two miles
above the New Mexico line. The
state highway and Santa Fa rail
way lie within a mile and a half
of the proposed damslte.

Seven distinct projects will be
Included in the Red Bluff district.
These includethe Amo Cedarvale,
Farmers' Independent, Imperial,
Grandfalls, PecosRiver andVictor
projects. Two are
Included, the Imperial and Pecos
river reservoirs,

Stipulations in the call for bids
are that a certified check for 2
per in

each

surety bond for $250,000 'on the
dam and $60,000 on the spillway.

A total of 600 working days are
allotted for the dam construction.
and 300 days for spillway or
waters of the Pecos river, an

and
"WHEREAS, a preliminary In

vestigation bysaid officers has re-

vealed that deplorable
e.lstsamong the Texas farmers
who their fields from wat
ers of the Pecosriver, con
dition has been largely bought
about the inequitable diversion
by the State of New Mexico, of

thousands for whom pay
es were created or fattened.

Nor does all this take Into ac-

count the $700,000 appropriated for
the Vicks Antlscptlo .Introductory
advertising campaign,over 85 per
cent of which is being spent In

space. Its vicks answer
to the challenge of the time, "Can
new business be in pe
riod of depression?"

Vicks believes It can be
done. In fact. Is it. There
has been an ubllo res
ponse to the announcementof this
new product, of which there weie
5,000,000 trial bottles made avail-
able to druggists below cost of
manufacture, to mke It easyfor
tho publlo test and prove its
quality and economy. Born In a
depression year, Vicks Antiseptic
has been priced In keeping with
the times.

Immediate success of this new
Vicks product has not been unex
pected, A year vicks

two other new preparations.
Vicks Nose and Throat Drops and
Vicks Medicated Cough Drops, The
usual advertising appropriation for
a normal year was than dou
bted, sales of both products
went above quotes like

The Nose Drops, new aid in
preventing colds, took Immediate
lead In Its particular field. More
than 20,000,000 packages of the
Cough Drops were sold during the

season. Sales bo far win- -
ter are practically double year's
figures for the same period.

Noted For Sweet Grape-
fruit And Bitter Politi-

cal Campaigns

EDINBURO, (UP) Hidalgo
county, nationally known for Its
sweetgrapefruit and its bitter poli-
tical campaigns.Is starting Its 81st
year. The 80th anniversary of Us
official organization as a political
subdivision of the slatepasseddur
ing tile last days of January.

The county, carvd in 1853 from
and Cameron

counties, had an area then of
square mites larger than the

states of Delaware and RhodeIs-
land combined. It streches near-
ly 50 milts along the Rio Grande
a young and wild borlcr

Where 80 years agotherewas not
a mile of Improved road there
stretch now more than 800 miles
of concrete and other hard-surfac-

highways, lined with palms
and bright greencitrus orchards.

Hundreds of thousands of acres
once good for nothing but ranch-
ing and battleground for border
raiders now are irrigated and In
continuous agricultural uso the
result of an unprecedented devel
opment accomplished since 1815
through uso of Rio Grande wat
er.

to

in

The development still is incom
plete and authorities hove conced-
ed when It is finished the county
will be one of the nation's greatest
cltrus-growln- g areas. Property last
Jear was valued at $181,032,0)0and
the population approximated 77.--
000 whereas until 1876 thero were
less than CO Americans In the coun
ty.

The first record bookof the coun
ty commissioners,still well preser
ved and on file In the clerk's of
fice, provides much Interesting In-

formation. Thero was a cash bal-
ance of $56.80 In 1953 and no 'debts,
but now there are millions of dol-
lars worth of bonds outstanding
for public Improvements.

Where for nine months after
the county was organized there
was not business enougn lor a
commissioners' meeting, the com-
missioners now meet twice weekly
and devote full time to administra
tive duties.

Disorder prevailed tn the coun
ty until 1876 when federal
Mexican authorities stoppedband
it depredations and private wars,
Ranching was the principal indus-
try until 1911 when the first rail-
road was completedfrom the north
Agricultural developmsnt follow-
ed, reaching sucha stage that now
the county ships citrus fruit and
truck products the year round to
all the nation and some foreign
countries.

For many years the late A.
Yancey Baker, sheriff, controlled
political and economic affairs of
tho A "good government"
party finally ousted theBaker or-
ganization after repeated cam-
paigns and allegations of abus.fi of
public' trust on the organization's
part.

more than Its Just share of the
waters of the Pecos river; and

"WHEREAS, said Senate Bill
No. 502, regular session, Forty--
Second Legislature, directed
bringing of suit to correct the con-
ditions hereinaboveset out, but no
appropriation was made for ex
penses of such suit (which suit
must be filed In the United States
Supreme Court) and no appropria
tion was made with which to as--
Rpmhlfl Itln hllPA nmnnnf rf evl.

cent of the total contractprice dence necessary a case of this
mucht accompany bid. The nature; and
successfulcontractor must mauo a -- WHEREAS, it Is imneratlvo

the

stream;

a condition

irrigate
whlcn

by

envelop

newspaper

created a

that
proving

amazing

ago, intro-
duced

more
and

propor-
tion.

first this
last

Nueces, Kenedy

ccmi.try.

and

county.

the

looking to relief of the oppressed
that stepsbe takenat an early date
citizens of the Pecos river valley
in Texas; now t herefore.

"BE IT ENACTED BY THE
LEGISLATUDE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. There Is hereby ap-
propriated, out of any money in
the State Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the sum of Twelve
Thousand, Two Hundred and Fif
ty (12,Z50 00) Dollars, or bo
much as may be necessary,to cov-
er the expensesof investigation,
preparation and prosecutionof suit
against the State of New Mexico
for the wrongful and Inequitable
diversion by said State or more
than Us Just shareof the waters
of the PecosRiver, as authorized
by Chapter 188, General Laws.
Regular Session, Forty-Seclon- d

Legislature. (1931).
Section 2. The sum herein ap-

propriated, or so much thereof as
may be necessary,shall be Immed-
iately available and shall be a con-
tinuing appropriation and shall be
available for the purposesherein
specified, or so much thereof as
may be neededtherefore up to
August 31, 1935. Monies paid out
under theprovision of this appro
priation shall beon sworn accounts
approved bythe Attorney General.
and paid in the manner provided
by law.

"Section 3. The fact that a suit
against the State of New Mexico
for the preservation of tho rights
of the citizens of Texas in and to
their Just eliare of the water of
the Ppcos river can notbe properly
commenced and prosecuteduntil
an adequateappropriation Is made
therefor creates an emergencyand
an Imperativepubllo necessitythat
the constitutional rule requiring
bills to be read on three several
days be suspendedand the same
Is hereby suspendedand this bill
shall take e ffect and he in force
from and after Its passageand It
Is so enacted,"
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BUY!!
THAT 'TRICES ARE RISING" is a fact
backedby stock shortagesall along the line
from retailer to manufacturer. And there
is a shortageof "supplies" in mosthomes as
well. Operatingon a limited budgetpeople
have used the old things until they simply
can't be usedany more.

If the things you and your family useare
giving out, if your reservesupplies are run-
ning low, NOW is the time to stock-u-p . . .
NOW before the RISING MARKET catches
you napping andyou are forced to pay far
more for things you simply musthave.

And hereis anothertip: you'll find that the
bestway to obtain full advantageof today's
prices is to watchcarefully the ads that ap-

pear in the DAILY HERALD. BUY NOW
before rising prices take from your dollar
its presentvalue and use the DAILY HER-
ALD AS YOUR BUYING GUIDE.
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